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Egypt, 

I Brilish Holding 
Posil'ions West 

SABOTEURS GO TO TRIAL IN GUARDED 'BLACK MARIAS' FBI Seizes Nazi 'Spy Germans 235 Miles From City; 
Attempting U.S. Entry Reds Stand Fast at Voronez~ . . 

Of Alexandria 
Recent Axis Movel 

. ~imited to CounterillS 
Allied Flank Attacks 

CAmo, Egypt (AP)~Wag
iJl,r II. war of nerve!; in th~ descI:t. 
811i.~d air and ground forces 
were reported last night !Scoring 
a 'series of successes with conti. 
\\Il\l,{ , 'Ilatrol aetiQqs aud aerial 
attacks Oil the positiohs of Field 
~I8111181 Erwin Rom.meJ west of 
El Alamein. 

British General il' Claude J. 
E. ~\tchlnlelJk is retainine- the 
initiative he took when the pre· 
Si!nt positions Some 70 miles west 
ot Afexandria were assumed. The 

. 

WASHINGTON CAP) - A bo1dfin New York harbor June 30, were 
nazi attempt to sUp a. spy into the detained several days for ques
United States on the steamship tioning. 
Drottnlngbolm, diplomatic ex- Disclosln~ thai Bahr. who was 
change vessel, was charged by the amon~ them. had been arrested. 
justice department yesterday with the FBI said he was born In 
announcement of the arrest of Klosperfelde. Germany. Au~. 21. 
Herbert Karl Friedrich Bahr, 29- 1913. came to the United Slates 

MOlcow.;Ro.tov Railroad, Lalt North-South 
Of Supplies to T~moshenko, Threatened 

By Allault on ROllolh 

Link 

MOSCOW , Friday ( AP)- The massed steel might of the Ger
man annies in onth Russia had driven to within 235 miles of 
industrial Stalingmd on the Volga today, but the determined red 

year-old former American college 
student, on charges of espionage. 

Bahr, educated in Buffalo, N.Y., 
schools and at Rensselaer Poly
technical institute. has been in 
Germany, the federal bureau of in
vestigation said, since 1938. 

with his family in 1926, and 
IIvlld in Buffalo. His father was armies held theil' g rollnd fi t"U1l y beforc gr'!lvely imperiled Voro-
naturalized and he Illalms Amer- neziJ and the UPI' r I'eaches of the DOll , the midnight Russian 
Ican citizenship. I communique diRelosed. 

After his education in this coun- " . . . . 
try. he went to Germany in 1938 DUl'rng .J uly 9 OUI' tl'OOpS contrnued then' stubborn blltt1~~ 
as an exchange stud nt and stud- to the we t ~f Voro!'czh and In the area oC the town of Rossosh. 
ied at a technical school at Han- the communique said, 
over, receiving a degree. Rossosll is 100 miles so ut/lwest of Voronez/J and 160 miles direqt-

Hoover's slatement said the ges- Iy east of the great steel ci ty of Kharkov. On a tributary cIo e to 
tapo taught Bahr in the art of the Don ~osgosh lS 90 miles northeast of KUQyansk-the first 
spying, as well as writing with major poillt captlll'ed in t hi s major Oel'man offensive of the 
secret, invisible inks, and gave him year. It li f; only 235 miles northwest of Stalingrad, on the b1'9ad 
various addresses ill Spain, Swit- banks of the Vol{:(a commanding the northern approaehes to the 
zerland and South America where oil bearing Oaucasus. which apparently is the German goal. 
he was to send written results of 
his activities. . (Russian sources in London conceded the latest German ad-

~nemy movements of the Pllst 
we~k, have been mainly, to counter 
alIieq tt1rell ts to the .lIis flank. 

There are indications that Rom
mel 'would like a respite of two or 
fhree weeks before malting another 
push toward the Nile but it was 
by no means certain he would be 
illo,wed this much time to re
builli his strength. ' 

Two I\eavlly-guarded "Black Marias" transport'tbe elrM a.lmused nazi saboteurs from the District of Co
lumbia Jail to the justice department building ' In Washlnrton \vliere they went on irlal before a military 
eommission. Note armored United States army car following tbe last of Ihe police patrol Cllrs, which has 

I A statement (rom J. Edgar Hoo
ver, FBI director, quoted h1m as 
admitting that "he was enlisted in 
October of 1941 by the German 
gestapo for the purpose of return
Ing to the United States to secure 
and transmit to Germany infor
mation pertaining to the war ef
fort of tbis country." The FBI 
said Bahr was being held in New 
York pending arraingment in 
Newark, N.J. 

The nearly 1,000 passengers on 
the Dl'ottnlngholm. which arrIved 

Bahr had $7,000 in United States vance was of tlte g-ravest importance. ) . 
currency. This, the FBI director Rossosh iR a manufacturing town about 20 l"Q.ile from the 
said, was for transportation, the middl Don area. The new 90-mile Gel'man advance pushed the 
securing of milltal'y information, nazi rig ht wing fal' fl.H·ward while the Russians lhrew in hundreds 
and "thc loosening of tongues." of thousand of soldiers in an effort to hold the nazi center and 

Nt,b& Sallies 
Night :;allies by the British are 

e$pecially annoylne to the enemy, 
Iccording to pri&one~lT. as the Ger
mans usually base their operations 
so ~very soldier may get a good 
nllbt's sleep. 

NQt knowing when a bayonet 
party will charge out of the dark
ness at them and having to jump 
into split trenches when allied 
planes come over, they have any
thing but a restful night. 

The British . patrols. operating 
Inostly at nigh t, ranged the curving 
southern sector ot the front at the 
head of an expanse lying between 
the axis' extended flank and the 
Qattara depression. 

• • • 
Tbe axis jOiltion on the soutb 

'extends lome 30 or 40 mlle!\ &0 
tbe west of a line drawn north 
and IIOIIth ' titrourh EI AI"meln 
lliit 'bere was no Indication the 
British ,round forces had ven
hired &0 'be westward alon, tbe 
'outb~f1l line held l)y tbe foreel 
III Marshal Rommel. 

• • • 
The harassment of the west

ward portions of that, sector was 
undertaken by the Bdtish tighter 
plane patrols. , 

'Dust was a problem in the aerial 
oJ\erations but fighter-bombers 
attacked enemy positions on the 
~Is airfields at El Daba and scor
~ direct hits on planes refueling 
there. 'Enemy vehicles disper$ed 
over' the desert weJ:e also hit. 
. • ',DoWII' W PlaneB 

,.;, flghth patrol downed seven 
enemy aircraft on one mission and 
lIlother axis plane was destroyed 
by antiJaiteraft fire. 

Of three enemy aircraft raiding 
'Alexandria llit n~t, with no 
damage reported, one was shot 
down -and another damaged by 
night fighters. In all the British 
reported six ,irer,It lost. 

an armed guard on the rear step. ' 

* * * * * '* 

124 Bundisfs Taken 
Into Custody During 
Coast-to-Coast Raids 

NEW YORK (AP)-Three lead- LONDON (AP)-The British 
ers o{ the German-American Bund 
and its former national counsel yesterday announced the capture 
were held in bail totaling $85,000 of the French Island of Mayotte, 
last night as the total number of strategically situated at the top of 
Bundists arrested by the FBI in Mozambique channel in which 
nation-wide raids during the last Japanese submarines recently 
tbree days rose to 124. have attacked at least nine allied 

All four pleaded innocent yes- and neutral ships. 
terday in federal court to charges The official war of1ice report 
of conspiracy to advise Bund mem- said tbe 140-square-mile island 
bel'S to refuse to serve in the coun- with a population of less than 18.
try's armed torces, and to make ,000, was occupied by British forces 
false statements in conncction with July 2 without resistance or ca-
registration of aliens. suaLties. 

Citizen's Defense Corps 
Clas es for generlll instruction of the members, approximately 

200 In number, of the CItizen's Defense corps will be Ilonducted In 
'he junior high school building every Monday and Friday nlrht, 
beginning July 20th. A group of 25 instrnctors bllS been IIIlllured by 
the Ilorps and will conduct two ,bours of clB.811 work at eallh meetlnr 
of the unit. . 

A need for 50 persons. 25 men and 25 women, to act as menenl'el1l 
wt&h the Citizen's Defense corps was announced yes~rday b1 H. I. 
Jennings, corps director. The recruHlnr 01 tills bQdy of menenl"ers 
wlll berln Immcdiately . 

The organlzation of 'he volunteer police and lire Squads or the 
Citizen's Defense corps has not been completed. Men Interested In 
serving with these corps are urged to make application imDIedlately 
wllh either Ihe city police or fire chief. 

Applicants for Nurses aides are urgently needed. A new cl ... for 
&he Instruction of nurses aides will be sl.aried as soon as the mini
mum enrollment requirement Is reached. 

Redl Say Super-Battle,hip Put Out of Action-

Tirpitz Limps to Fjord Hideaway 
, ••• * * * * * * MOSCOW (AP)-Russian nllval and that all shlps of the convoy Russian dispatches said the new-

authorities sald last ni.ht the Ger- reached a Russian port in saiety. est and greatest German warship 
man super-battleship Tlrpitz \lad ('rhe German high command. estimated variously from 35 000 ~ 
been put out of action for several deD1lng that tbe Tirplh either ' 
';IIOIIthi by the darin, attack ot a had been damared or even at- 50,000 tons, was crippled Monday 
red IUbmarine, but saw her sortie tacked, reported that German by a submarine commanded by 
Into the Artie .. evidence that air attacks on Murmanlk, prob- youthful Capt. Nicolai Lunin. 
!be oqts have turned their lJUIin able destination of the convoy. r Lunin is one of the Soviet 
llavll effort .,ain.t allip lanes left fires In ha,rbor and o\&Y. navy's best known oUlcers. He is 
from America Uld Britain to Rus- Previous German oUlcla1 reports Icredited with sinkina seven enemy 
1Ia. ' had said 32 out of 38 sblps In transports totaling more than 50,-

'!'wi Ice torpedoed and officially the convoy were sunk by IIlr 000 tons, once escaping aIter two 
dec'ted seriously damaged, the and U-boat aotlon and that one hours of deptb charges. 
TirP,itz Umped back to the shel- of tbe vllJlllCls destroyed was a . The Tirpltz was surrounded by 
fer of • w .. tern NorWealap fjord United States heavy crnlser.) a ring of destroyers when the two 
With her accompanyln, squadron, The size of the squadron which torpedoes slammed into her hull. 
tIM pllota 01 Soviet rellonnaissanoe escorted the huge battleship- the .Russian dlspatches related. 
Plille. reported. There, while three heavy cruisers and eight de- Immediately after the attack, 
1IIIcIer7,Oing repairs, I~e may be stroyel'l-was taken by the Rus- Russian reconnaissance planes saw 
'Iilnerable to renewed RAJ' air at- sians as proof that the chid Ger- the German squadron proceed on 
Iaeb. man concern henceforth will be Its original route toward the con-

'RUllten diMpatch81 .ald the sub- to cut otf allied aid to the red voy for some time, but Its speed 
lllarine attack c1isrupteCI operatloOi army, and that Hitler's major reduced to 10 knots. 

'01 th~ Ilrol\l German squad~on naval attention now has shifted Then It turned bll\=k toward the 
IIa1Dat I b~ ~ed an. convoy, trom Atlantic to Arctic. Norwegian shore. 

.~ 

* * * 

Report Officials Differ 
On Publishing Hearing 
Before Its Conclusion 

W ASHING'rON (AP)-Govern
ment prosecutors, unfolding be
lore a special trial commission a 
bizarre story of sabotage plotted 
in Berlin, appeared yesterday to 
have reached the chapter dealing 
with the arrest by FBI agents of 
the eight nazis who landed on the 
east coast from submarines last 
month. 

Deepest Secrllcy 
The trial of the eight on charges 

of violating the articles of war 
continued to be cloaked in the 
deepest secrecy. However. the 
commission issued a brief state
ment-the first official acknowl
edgement that the trial was under
way-that gave this summary of 
yeste rday's proceedings: 

"The military commission c~
vened at 10 a.m. The defendants, 
accompanied by their coumel, 
were brought before the commiss
ion, and will remain before the 
commission throughout the pro
ceedings. 

"The sessions will be closed, 
necessarily so, due to the nature 
of the testimony, which invol~es 

the security of the United States 
and th~ lives of its soldiers, sailors 
and citzens." 

An hour alter the overnight re
cess, a second statement was 
issued which disclosed that seven 
witnesses bad been heard and that 
the defense counsel was given the 
opportunity to cross-examine each 
one. It explained also that every 
person appearing before the com
mission, except the prisoners, was 
sworn 10 secrecy. 

There bave been reports of 
a sharp dUfereDlle 01 oplnioD 
whether anythlnr a& all sbould 
be said about tbe &rial before 
1& .. 1l0nlllUlilon. This question was 
b~l1eved to have been before 
a White House conference toda1 
ot Preslden' Roosevelt, Dlreetor 
Elmer Davis of tbe office of war 
IDformation, and 8eeretary of 
War 8tlmllon. 
Apparently, the decision was to 

give out some information but 
lease except from General McCoy. 
R. McCoy, president of the com
misBlon which is sitting in life 
or death judaement on the accused 
men, the question of what should 
be said. 

A1ter the first statement, It wal 
announced th.ere would be no re
lease except from Genral McCoy. 

(See TRIAL, pace II) 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Roosevelt, in a new rebuke 
to the house fa rm bloc, made it 
plain yesterday he would accept 
no compromise of the farm appro
priations dispute which restrcted 
the government's authority to sell 
surplus wheat for Uvestock feed 
at sub-parity prices. 

Signing a stop-gap measure to 
Provide the agriculture depart
ment with July operating funds, 
the presictl!nt said in a statement 
that "our war needs do not per
mit compromise of partisan dis
cord." He added that the disputed 
issues involved "more abundant 
production of things we need" 
.... hich he previously had defined 
as meat, poultry and dairy pro
ducts. 

"This is no time," he comment· 
ed, "to hamstring successful prin
ciples." 

Senator Russell (D-Ga), chair-

man of a senate-house committee 
which has sought unsuccessfully 
since May 25 to compose differ
ences of the two congressional 
branches over the $680,000,000 
agriculture fund, immediately in
terpreted this as tlat support of 
the senate's ammendment aulh
ori2:i"g sale of 125,000 bushels of 
government-held wheat (or feed 
at about 83 cents a bushel. 

Accqrdingly, Russell said that 
when the conference group meets 
again, probably next week, he 
would ask the house members to 
seek another vote of that body on 
the question. The house previous
ly had voted to bar the sale of 
grain held by the commOdity 
credit corporation at less than 
full parity prices, $1.34 on the 
farm in the case of the wheat. 

"I think there is a possibility 
thaI the house may alter its stand ," 

(See FARM, page 5) 

CHUNGKING, China (AP) - A 
Japanese force of 30,000 has been 
ambushed and routed with the 
Joss of at least 2,000 kiUed and 
wounded in heavy fighting in 
Kiangsi province, Chinese central 
news dispatches reported last 
night. 

All told, the Chinese' unofficially 
reported nearly 5,000 Japanese 
casualties in various fighting sec
tors in recent engagements. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, the headquarters 

of U.S. Lieut. Gen. Joseph W, 
SUlwc:lI ,nnounlled tbat United 
States bombers Idt eight fires 
raglnr in Hankow, Japan's main 
base In the Interior of China, In 
a raid carried out Monday. 
The Chinese acknowledged yes

terday that the Japanese were in 
complete control of the 450-mile 
Clrekiang-Kiangsi railway. 

-------------------------------

Eastern Mine 
Blast Kills 
Twenty Men 

MORGAlITOWN W. Va. CAP 
-An official of the Pursgloye Coal 
Mining company reported late 
last night that 20 miners were 
killed in an explosion in the con-
cern's mine on Scott's Run. , 

Joseph Pursglove, who directed 
rescue operations for the company, 
issued tbe statement giving the 
definite total of victims almost 
seven hours after the blast trap· 
ped two crews of miners four and 
a half miles underground. 

Pursglove said the bodies would 
be brought to the surtace in the 
early morning hours and taken to 
a Morgantown mortuary for Iden
tification by relatives. 

Eighteen of the dead had been 
tentatively identified earlier. 

Rescue efforts had been ham
pered by fire which followed the 
explosion alld It was hours before 
the center of the blast scene could 
be reached. 

About 70 (If the mine's 300 em
ployeea were inside at the time 
of the blast. Twenty-six were 
checked off as safe but company 
offlclall said at .least two dozen, 
and poulbly more, went back to 
aid In rescue work without re
portlhl· 

ROMMEL COMMANDS-IN PERSON 

German Field ManhaI Erwin JlolDInel, OODUIIIllder of tbe German 
Atrlka corps, ltands, .... ht, OD a banker aDd llrnaJ. a comm&Jtd '0 a 
detachment of hJI loree. Alter Rommel drove &be British back 111'0 
Ei'Ypt, the allied fOTCe. .'lIfeQed and c01lDter •• &t&ck~cL ,. _ .. ~ • 

left along the line of the upper 
Don fat'ther north. 

By the advance, the Germans 
went a long way towards esta
blishing a new line extending 
northward from the Rostov area, 
the point of their deepest -penl!tra
tion last year, 300 miles north
ward to Voronezh. 

The critical nature of the fight
ing in the Rossosh area was point
ed up by the fact that the town 
lies on the Moscow-Voronezh
Rostov railway, the last remainln, 
north-south link over which sup
plies are funneled to the desperate
ly pressed armies of Marshal Se
meon Timoshenko. 

The assertion thll.t the righting 
was "in the area of the town" 
suggested that the raHway might 

BUllETIN 
LONDON, Friday (AP)-Th, 

Stockbolm correspondent of the 
Dally Man reported too .. , ihat 
Adolf Hitler, wbo last Deeem
ber assumed the "lntuUive" mill
tary leadership of the' Genu.1I. 
armies, bas yielded to &be d~
mands of his hlrb Ilommand aDd 
restored Field Marsbal Walter 
von Brauchltllch as commander 
In cbld. 

either be cut or at least gravely 
threatened over a 100-mile length, 
Already, it not cut, the rail link 
probably was under attack of dive
bombers or long range artillery. 

Sink 3 ShipS 
Three ships totaling 22,000 tons, 

a tanker and two transports, we~ 
declared sunk in the Baltic sea. 
Soviet submarines have b~n 
active in that "German hike" for 
nearly two weeks, disrupting Ger
man transport lines to their siege 
lines before Leningrad and the 
north. 

Telling of the &reat batUe on · 
the upper Don, the communique 
said: 

"On one of the sectol1l west of 
Voronezh, fierce battles are con
tinuing." 

The communique saId "no mate- . 
rial changes took place on oth~r 
sectors." 

• • • 
A hu,e m ... of 800 Gei'llWl 

tanks was reported ltalled , OIl 
the wesl bank of the upper DoD 
and Tlm08henko was repo1ie4 
1l0unter-aUackln, bold, In Ul 
attempt to erulb the enelD1 be
fore be ~uld Cr.II &be vital ' 
waterwa, In force. . 

• • • 
The outnumbered and oI1t

gunned Russians said the situation 
was serious alon, the violently 
eruptina 120-mlle southern front 
where German advance guards 
were struggling m1ghtly to breach , 
the red army defeOies. I 

The shallow, sluggish upper Don 
which is 500 to 700 feet wide at 
the polnt of battle west of VorO
nezh offered only a slight barrier 
to the German juggernaut, but the 
determined red army was inataUed 
In the ravine-cut hUls above tile 
east bani$; and puttillf up fierce 
resistance. ' 

Reid II Day. 
The main German armored and 

meehanlied force. now have beII1 
(See RUSSIAN, pap 6) 
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• War ThroW's lowals Labor Problems 
Into Reverse-Now Itls a Shortage
Iowa hOllld bIlve little worry doring tHe 

next y or over til(' problrm or nnemployment 
according to a rE'oont report issl)ed by the 
United Stat employm nt se rvic('. 

• • • 
War indll tr; in thj,~ , tote are pro

'Vidi1l g the or,.atest remedy for tILe ever· 
pr"ent problem. Appro.nmattly 50,000 
me" alld 1AIOTfLl' ?I ar employed in I hese 
1'nd1/stri sand abotlt 20000 mor are ex
pected to be added dittoing the 11ext six 
months. Thr ordance plants at Bttrling
t01~ and Ank ny 1 ad ,in. the lotal1Utmber 
01 employe s. Today n arly OlUl-tllird 01 
til e war industri s employe ., are UJomen 
(Hid the proportion. will inrrea., . 
Althougb the labor supply today is suffi

ci nt, the gl'eatest difficulty fo r tIle induR
tries i in findi ng. killrd work rs. 'fbirty
fiv hundl'ed persons lire now taking ,chool 
ing to enable them to fill vital indm1trial 
posts. On(' difficulty in arranging fol' tran . 
fer of workpr. from non- ssentillJ to s.~ential 
job is th(' unwillingn('. s of workers to lose 
their seniority rights. Many employers con· 
tacted by the employm('nt s rvice throughout 
th stat have r fused to promise protection 
of seniOt·ity rights to workers who otherwise 
are willing to chang to e ntial work. 

• • • 
One of tire most noticl'able shortages of 

labor at Hll' momlmt is ill. rural com71lwni
ti , wit t'O farm r aro beino fared with 
'the problf1l1 of harve .• ting th.eir crops 
1vifh less aid. Ihlln 11" form er VFars. 

• • • 
]OW/l no long r is lac d with an un mploy

ment problem, but instead is faced with one 
of finding sufficient labor for th ne d of 
the state ill all arells. 

• Nazis Forced to Move Factories 
Out of Reach of British Planes
The R.A.P. 's ma iva raids on German in

dn trial townll are 11aving their eflect. Top 
speed production in th German Reich hall 
been slowed down and in some locations evi
dently seriously hamp red, perhaps put out 
of action for a. cOllsiderabl length of time. 
Report coming out of 'l'urkey quote It pok -
man 8! lI&ying that O('rmany ill Rending 
thou ands of workel'8 and tablishing many 
new wa!' factone iu Czechoslovakia since the 
heavy British raids on German industrial 
towns. 

• • • 
11[ ortJ raids of this sort arB going to keep 

Hitler from sending Ihe steady stream 01 
'I£pplie$ h. mllst keep Ilowin(J to his artll
,es in BU$SU6 and Egypt to wage all-ou.t 
war. Ami the united nations' calISe i.~ 
also being Itelped by the cOl/rageolL8 
C"ecll people. In an aUempt to continue 
tltis impedi1Jg of prod1tction, it is· re
~orted that ba1lds of marauders are oper
lUing from Cite lores's around Pragl~e in 
tver-l1lcrealing nltmber.! to sabotage the 
'/lew SiltltP devised in Cz~hoslovakia. 

• • • 
A German arrival in Ankara told German 

residentll there Monday that since the death 
of Reinbard Heydrich, "Hitler's hangman," 
25,000 German soldiers, aided by 100,000 
Gestapo men, are working night and day to 
halt these sabotage effortil. It seems that the 
slaying of 10,000 Czechs in reprisal for Heyd
rieh'8 888&88ination is not making tile peopl 
cower in fright a the Germans thought it 
would do, but is working the opposite way. 

Combined British and American air raids 
ou Germany in the near future, 'plus the con
til'loed resistance by sabotage of the Czech 
nationals in combatting totalitarian rule, 
may yet be one of the aeciding lactol'8 in the 
downfall of Hitler aud his butchers. 

• Government Plans to Curtail 
~aste of Food Products in Country 

,With everyone being urged to close coopera
tion, the American housewife has a1ao been 
~Ued upon to lend valuable aid in the all
out war program. 

N ellJ projMta and plam Irafte been 
darted .«nce ottr entrance into tILe war 
a1ld the most recent is the Victory Food 
program. This plan has been established 
to IJnable the ho"sewive. 01 America. to 
aid in th. 1l1ar program t1r.,,01I.(Jh. the U;I) 

of .pecial foods dttf'ing specJfied period. 
of tifne .. 

41 • • 

Given the name Victory Food Special, the 
plan was devetoped by the United Stlltes De-
1>'rtment oL\grlcnlture. Flvery two or three 

weeks a food it m i de Ignated as the Victory 
Food pecial. Usually this item is cho en be
cause of an over-supply, or because shipping 
difficulti brought on by the hortage of 
traD8portation facilities make it impo. ible to 
moys the product to di tant market. 

Ff'Nilll alld vegetables, 'Which. in. form r 
y ars were aUowed to ripen in railroad 
cars, must 'IIOW be transported to ·j'1r.e 

markets a 80071 as possible. The gov rn
tIlent is attempling~ 1l0wtlwt we ar at 
war, to do away with the great amou11t 
01 waste permitted i11. former years. 

• • • 
By 1i ting the item lUI a p cial food for 

a designated period, the item can be pur
chased at new low price, th11s offering the 
housewif an opportunity to save money while 
at the same time. he is aiding the gov rnment 
in guarding against waste of vital food Rtocks. 

far this umm r tomatoe ha\' been the 
only Victory Food placed on the market. Mer
chants, restaurant owner and consum rs are 
urg d to cooperate with the Victory food pro
gram. 

• Iowa May Soon Take a Big Part 
In Production of Synthetic Rubber 
Th po ibility that Iowa and other mid

west farming states may play leading roI('s 
in the drive toward the development of 8y.n-
1hetic rubber, now looms in Washington. 

Congressional action on legislation to 
illCr/Ulf6 the u.tilization of 1 arm crops in 
the manufacture of alcohol and, ynthetic 
rltbb r is schcduled 071 tu:o fron t "lis 
w ek. A 1I1ea.mre calling fat· the creation 
of a rnbber supply agency 'Which w01lld 
b required to }r,ave synthetic rubber and 
alcohol produced fronl grains or olJter 
farlll products has been reported lavor
ably to tlte senate by an agricultural COll~
mittee and will be given close considera
tion. Senator (JILY M. Gillette Iras a'/1 -
1wttnced that he or some other 8Mlolor 
'Qill call the tIlea.~ttre 'tP for debate. 

cienti began tudy or tb po ibiLity of 
producing synthetic rubber, for commercial 
nse, from farm products, immediately follow
ing th ('nactment of Ule tire \'ationing pro
gram. According to the findings of these 
sci ntist grain w r clcclat· d to b the best 
uit(>d for this production. 

LPadillg the Mtion in corn yie/(l, and 
wen 1tp at lite top i1l !iou"es on other 
yraill8, lowa sfands in line to bcne{1:/ from 
III nl'w program. Should the legislation 
fot· "lte forwal'ding of this syntlr etic rllb
ber program be macted· a number of 
plallts will probably be eQ1t.~t1' lIrted il~ 
Or e state. 

• Commandos Set for Hollywood 
Before It Appeared in Magazine 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Lester OWlln, the pro

dncer, is excited about "'I'h Commandos," 
th£> C. . Forest('r story he bou ght fOr picturcs 
('vell before it appeal' d in magnzine form. 

.Tohn Farrow, diJ'ecting, is finding- "The 
ommandos" tris mat. 
Paul Muui, who is starring, is excit('d, too, 

in a way-a cautious way. 
It is not that Ml1Ili is still worril'd that, 

being dark, he will not be accepted a a Nor
wegian hero. He and Farrow went down to 
Los Ang Ie. harbor and talked to heroes of 
Norway's merchant marine - men who face 
Quisling, which is death, if captured- and 
saw that some of the. e heroe's were IIR dark of 
skin and hair as Paul Muni. 

• • • 
Muni will tell you tilBt he lia no cause for 

misgivings. HI.' will tell you thaUrwin Shaw 
has don a beautiful job of the script. H e 
will t('ll you that he sees in "The Comman
dos" not so much an " action picture" as the 
story of the stoicism of a people who llave 
suffered invasion and will not bow to it. 

Muni, answering questions straightforward
ly, talking quietly and earn('stly, wiJl make 
YOll understand that lJe call b "excited" 
about no picture-in-the-making. He can men
tion without wincing eyen "Hudson's :Boy," 
hi" latest and most unfortunate film - it 
Marted well, but soon there were signs on the 
horizon, like storm clouds, and the signs ma
tl'riali,.,cd into a new low for the Muni career. 

Paul Munj, who was content to be Muni 
Weisenfreund in tIle old days and to stay in 
the theater, to wear beards one week and knee
pants the next, first came to Hollywood when 
talking pictures were in their infancy and 
nobody knew whether the new-born was 
prodigy or idiot. lIe made" The Valiant" to 
critical praise, and then-because Lon Chaney 
was a make-up king and very, very popn1ar
IIOmrbody at the old Fox studio decided to go 
Lon six better. Muni came forth in "Seveu 
Faces." Muni was in bearty agreement with 
the studio executive who said the femmes 
would never take llim as a substitute fol,' hand
SOme Charlie Farrell, and he retreated to 
New York. He had made $750 a week, more 
money than he'd dreamed of, and he and 
Bella Finkle, his wife, knew so little about 
spending it that they invested it in stocks-
$22,000 worth. . 

• • • 
Came 1929, and tbey were back on Broad

way, broke. A new "cycle" had hit Holly
wood. James Cagney in "Public Enemy." 
Edward G. RobinllOn in "IJittle Caesar." 
Gangsters. Howard Hughes wanted Paul 
MUlIi to do "Scarface." Muni, no handsomer, 
88ked $25,000. A n ag~nt of Hughes offered 
.1~,OOO. Then his wife. filettled for $22,500. 

And flO "Searface" becatM a bit that !!till 
plaY1J, and PatH Muni became It star-a star 
who, understandably, cannot become "ex
cited" oyer 8. new role. 
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THE WAR SHOULD END IN 1942 
(F.oR SOME PEOPLE) 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Edward Kilenyi, American-born 

pianist hailed by Sir Thomas 
Beacham as "an artist in tbe grand 
manner of Liszt and Rubenstein." 
describes in music and narration 
the growth of nazism as it ap
peared to him in "I Saw tbe Lights 
Go Out in Europe," on the Trea
sury Star Parade program broad
cast at 10 o'clock this morning on 
WSUJ. Kilenyi was In Vienna just 
before the anschluss, in Poland be
fore it tell, and escaped from 
France shortly before the nazi vic
tory. 

FBI AGENT-
J. L. Dalton, special acent for 

the FBI in Des Moine., win be 
Interviewed by Barbara Hudson 
at 12:30 this noon on the VieWs 
and Interviews prOl'l'am heard 
over W8 UI. "Tire teallnr"..tll 
be the subject of tbe interview. 
DaltoD Is in Iowa Cily attendln. 
the peace officers' short course, 
whe(e he Is one of the spea.ket:s. 

NAVY TIME-
Lt. Alexander McKelway, chap

lain of the naval pre-flight training 
school bere, will be interviewed 
by Ensign Vernal LaVoir on the 
Navy Time program broadcast 
over WSUI at 12:45 this noon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8- Moming Ohapel, Prof. Hardin 
Craig 

8: I 5-Musical Miniatures 
8: 3 O-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

• Heat Waves From 
A Closed Session 
WAS H I N G TON- The heat 

waves you have telt lately probab
ly emanated from the closed ses
sions of the war labor board. 
which has been trying to decide. 
in seclusion, the question ot a 
wage increase in "little steel." 

This dominant current economic 
issue has brought out the hottest 
In the members of the board. They 
immediately became deadlocked 
as soon as the doors WeJ.·e closed. 

Readlnc aroud the report of 
tbe preliminary panel board' 
.taUD&' the facts of tbe case, was 
tbe first order of business. At 
every other sentence. tbe IndU8-

t rial and labor membe ... (four of 
eacb) JUll'lped up to make chal
leu.ea or leveled thelr relaHa
tory flna'ers at those who 1l1d . 
One of the public members, 

Wayne L. Morse, from the Oregon 
university law school. indicated by 
his attitude that he was In favor 
of granting the $I a day wage in
crease demanded by the union, 
but the other three public mem
bers, who hold a balance of power, 
mer ely shuffled their feet, 
scratched their heads and attempt
ed to look non-cimmiHal. 

These doubtful three included 
Board Chairman William H. Davis, 
9S well as George Taylor, the Uni
veL'sity of Pennsylvania profes
sor, and Frank Graham, of the 
University of North Carolina. 

The arfllment centered entire
ly arollJld tbe Question of wheth
er the union should have the $1 
a day or nothinK. But It was 

9-American Literature. Prot. Quite evident that the board's 
attempt to solve thIs most vital 
point In the Kovernment's war

lO-Treasury Star Parade economies policy would have io 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- be laken to Mr. Roosevelt In (he 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-:-Program Calendar 

vorites end for a compromise solution, 
eUher publicly or privately. 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 
11 :50-FaJ'm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2- A Better World for Youth 
2:15-Waltz Time 
2:30- The Home Front 
2:45-You Never Know 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
:3:10-Musical Survey, Pro r. 

Philip G. Clapp 
4-The Woman Next Door 
4:15-Pleasantdale Folks 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-'Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News" Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, 

belle Ellett 
B-Meet Your Navy 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Datly JOW1l.n 

The panel board passed the buck 
to the trembling twelve by con
cluding the cost of living had in
creased 13.3 percent in steel cities 
between April 1941 and March 
1942, the period of the last con
tract. In a way, this really sug
gested more of an increase than the 
union demanded, as B boost of $1 
a day works out to about 12'h per
cent increase. 

But as everyone knows such an 
Increase, or any part of it, will 
break the whole structure which 
the adm inistration has loosely 
erected against inflation, attempt
ing to hold present wages in line 
with present prices. 

The "Uttle steel" case is, there
fore, a test not on ly 101' Genera I 
Motors, Chrysler and other similar 
cases now pending before the 
board, but for all wages. 

With a political campa.lgn. 
coming on, however, few expect 
the administration to detend Its 

The Network Highlights 

Ona- current price-structure firmly 
by denying any Increase, as mat 
stand might have labor reper
cUIIIIlons In cobvessJonal elec
tloJlll, a compromise that will 
keep labor Quiet and preserve 
some semblance of an Ot'derly 
antl-Inllatlon polley, therefore. 
Is obviously forecast by the cir
cumstances. NBC-Red 

WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

B-Fred Waring 
Time 

6:15-John W. 
News of the World 

6:SO-Neighborhood Call 
7- Clties Service Concert 
7:30-In!ormation Please 
B-Waltz Time 
8:30- Plantation Party 
9-People Are Funy 
9:30-Tent Show Tonight 
100News 
lO:15-Melody Magic 
lO:30-S0ngs,My Brother Tauihl 

Me, the Dinning Sisters -
11-War News 
11:05-Richard Himber's Or

chestra 
11 :30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (14110); WENR (11110) 

6-Scramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Gang Busters 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
B-Listen America 
8:30-Songs by Dinah Shore 
8:45-Men of the Sell 
9:15-Men, Machines and Vic-

tory 
9:45-WillJam Hillman and Er

nest K. Lindley, News Here and 
Abroad 

lO-Nick Jerret'. Orchestra 
10:3().....Gllllln Miller's Orchestra 
l1-War News 
1l:05-Buddy Pranklln Orches-

tra 
' 1l:55-NeWI 

MUS 
WON (no) 

Even so, the question of how 
long this whole loose anti-infla
tion technique con continue to have 
general eUect already is being 
raised, in view of the variety of 
agitations in the congressional 
farm bloc, the two back-trackings 
by Leon Henderson (under con
gres$nal pressure) , and the com
ing period of scarcity of consumers' 
goods. 

The talked-ot national gas ra
tioning step cannot possibly be 
taken this month, or very soon, on 
a scale such as is being imposed In 
the east. Publication and distri
bution of nearly twenty million 
boo k s would require several 
months. OPA has not yet started to 
print the books on the required 
scale. 

But a. distributors' rationing 
pro.ram, Ilmltlnc the supplies 
to dealers. could be put Into op
eration wltbout any advance 
preparation, except toward edu
cation of the public as to the 
necessity. Consumption outside 
the east could thull be llmited as 
much as 25 percent without any 
disastrous effects. At least no 
hardships w ere experienced 
wben .ueh a. method WII8 tried 
first In the east 
The latest authorative inpress

ion (it has changed often in recen t 
weeks) is that some such program 
of control ra tioning may be a t
tempted befOre the elections. Any
thin, more drastic could logically 
be expected to wait until after 
the printing is done-and perhaps 
the balloting. 

The llmaller war. plants corp
oraUon lerlllla.tlcm waa rushed 
lllro .... h cOD&'relS 81 an emer
,eDc), to save 8IIIllII bU8lneu, but 
three weeks after Ils adoption 

Julie Stevens recreates "K.IU), WPB Chairman Donald Nel80D 
Fa)' Ie" heroine of ChrlltlJ1)her wu 1&111 finlerin, .. IW from 

7-Call Tinney, Sizing Up the Morley's belli selllnr novel of wblch to ch_ a director. 
News 

7:15-Fiaht A,ainst I"fiatlon 
8:30-Double or Nothln, . 
9-Treasure Hour of Soni 

that name on "Stories America Con,ressional pressure has been 
brou,ht on him in tavon ot certain 

Loves;" on the Columbia network. hl~ly-backed candidates for the 
MIlS Stevens made her ltaa'e and job (rom the middle west, but Nel 
radio debuts In her ho~e toWn, son has told aU the 1n!lu~nce 

The machine aWl, aircraft car- 1M. Lou .. In the role of "KlttJ" wieldera he intends to back a le
riel', torpedo, ~rplane, depth gltlmote small busineliB man (not 
bomb, barbed wire, super-fuel" Ihe h .. an opportunlb to clnw a promoter or a smaU buslness 
dive - bombing and parachute eD her Irllh allc",1')' fer aatheD politician) and such a one has 
troops are American ide... atel". been har to find. 
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OFF I C I A L 'D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 10 

Peace Officers' Short Course. 
River room, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m.-Art department lec
tUre, "Formal Values in Contem
porary Art," by Philip Guston. Art 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun_ 
der Rock", UniversIty theatre. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
J. Hambro, tonner presiding 

officer of Norwegian parliament. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 
auditorium in event of inclement 
weather. 

9-12 p.m. - Dollar-a-Couple 
dance, Iowa Union. 

Satarday, July 11 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 

J . Hambro, tormer presiding offi
cer of the Norwegian parliament. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30-A concert by the Uni
versity Symphony orchestra will 
be broadcast over the,.. Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

Monday, July 13 
4: 10 p.m . .:.....Art department lee· 

ture, "Surrealist Aspects of Con
temporary Art," by Lester D. 
Longman . Art auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 14 
9-12 a.m.-University Club cof

fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of. Visual In

struction presen ts a showing of 
educationallilms, "The Production 
Front." E-I05 East Hall. Open to 
the public. No charge. 

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; two 
films by Pare Lorenz, "The Plow 
that Broke the Plains" and "The 

• 

River." Art auditorium. Univ" 
Film Society. Admission by mtm· 
bership only. 

8 p.m.- Concert by Summer !MI
sion band and all-state choma. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, July 15 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Expressive Techniques in 
Contemporary MUSic," by Arnold 
Smalt. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Concert, all-state high 
school symphony orchestra. Ad
mission by ticket, Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 11 
4:10 p.m.- Art department lec. 

ture, "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Theater," by Wil. 
liam D. Coder. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University lecture b, 
Dr. John R. Molt, World ChriJlian 
leader, Iowa Union campus Of 
Macbride aUditorium in event of 
inclement weather. 

Saturday, July 18 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Dr. 

John Mott, wortd Christian leader. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30 p.m.-A drama will bf 
broadcast by the Department ot 
Dramatic Arts over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

8:30-9 p.hl.-A concert by the 
University Symphony orchEStra 
will be broadcast over the Natlon
a! Broadcasting system. 

Tuesday, July 21 
7:30-p.m. - University ClUb, 

bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, July 22 

6 p.m.-Pi Lambda 1'heta \\m
ner, Iowa Unron 

(For Inlermatlon regarding dates beyond tbl.s schedule, tee 
reservations in the office 01 the Prelliden\, Ol" Ct.,,\t~l .) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE r READING EXAMINATION · 
July 10-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 The Ph.D. French Reading Ex •• 

p.m.· mination will be given Saturday 
July 11-10 to 12 n.m., I to 3 )Dorning, July ~5, b'om 6-8, in 

p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 
July 12-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. Please make application betore 
July 13-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 Thursday, JulY' 23, in Room 310 

p.m .• 7 to 9 p.m. Schaeffer Hall. No applications ac

UNIVERSITY PLAYNlGllT 
The third all-university play

night will be held Saturday even
ing, July 11. Activities are sche
duled as follow: archery, tether 
ball, darts, volley ball, ring golf, 
horse shoes and baseball, :trom 7 
to 9 p.m. on the playfield, south 
of Iowa Union; swimming for men 
and women, 7 to 9 p.m. in the wo
men's gymnasium, and table ten
nis, social dancing, featuring the 
tango, from 9 to 10 p.m. in the wo
men's gymnasium. Swimmers are 
asked to bring their own suits and 
registration card for admittance to 
the pool. In case of rain. activities 
witl be held in the women's gym
nasium. 

FREDERIC S. BEEBEE, 
Men's Physical Education 
LUCILLE KERBER, 
Women's PhySical Education 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Horseback riding enthusiasts are 

invited to join Iowa Mountaineers 
in a ride Tuesday, July 14, at the 
Upmler riding stables. Meet 6 
p.m., engineering building. Make 
reservations by caUlng 3701. 

KATHRYN NEUZn. 
Secretary 

cepted after that date. 
Th" ne)!" examination will ba 

given in earlY Octobc:'. 
ROMANCELANGUAG~ 
DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATIONAL PLACJ;MENT ' 
Any student registered with th~ 

educational placement office who 
is interested in a poSition for the 
faU should leave his summer sche
dute and address with the educa
tional placement oftice immediate
ly. 

FRANCES M. OAMP 
Director 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The rp.r. rp'AtinnR.I swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p,m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This Is 
open to all members of the uniVI!l'
sity staft and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their husbnnds. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. 

PROF.M.GLADYSS~ 
Women'. Pbyslcal Eduea&iol 

Ph.D. READING TESTS 
The Ph.D. reading test in GI!l'

man will be given Monday, July 
(See BULLETIN. Qage 5) 

'A MAN ABOUT 

MANUATTAN 

By GEORGE TllCKER Lionel Hampton wants to knoW. 
NEW YORK- One minute inter- "Who was that woman I saw yOU 

view with Billy Rose: "This outwit last nigh!.?" 
• • • is certainly a tone-deaf war. 

Where is the equivalent of all the 
great songs of World Waf I-such 
as Tipperary. There's a Long 
Lctng Trail, Over There? You 
can't say the boys haven't tried. 
Tbe song writers bave certainly 
put enough notes down on paper 
... But, somehow, they don't 
come off .... Only one good song 
so far, and that's British .... .l 
wrote one myself, "Keep 'Em 
Smiling." ... Charlie King sings 
it at the Diamond Horseshoe. and 
he gets a good hand .. . But, gen
erally, the response hasn't been 
good . .. I've come to the conclu
sion that though the American 
people are thoroughly aware of 
the seriousness of the job they're 
facing they don't want to har
monize about it." . , . 

I said, "Billy, what about thot 
new farm you've bought?" "Let 
me tell you about my victory 
garden," he enthused. "It's won
derful. Eleanor wants to stay out 
there all the time. I can hardly 
get her to cdme into town." 

"HOw's that biography ot you 
that John Anderson is writing?" 

"It's comina along tln~. It'll be 
out in the fall. fhat Anderson is 
Il ,ood writer." 

"Is he goinll to tell all, Billy'I" 
Billy thought that over tor a 

moment .. 
"Well, almo.t all." 

This'll give you somethln, til 
think about. .. . Yesterday' I 
was walki ng alonl a Iide slleet 
and two girls were about ten IJtI 
in tront of me. Sudenly one of 
the girls began to beat the air as 
if she were trying to chase awa, 
a swarm of bees. 

That's exactly what ahe was 
trying to do. severa I bees ."" 
swarming around her head. The), 
weren't paying the slightest .t
tentlon to the other alrL 

Mter she had chased the befI 
away, she said. "You know. I gotu 
quit using that honeysuckle per
fume. Every time I use It IfId 
walk down tbe street the beH 
come after me." . . . ~ 

Ed Wynn's newest Invllntlon, lJ 
a racing form which he ,ptt 
sents, during "Laugh, ToWll 
Laugh," to Emil Coleman, the or,· 
chestra leader, who conducts til" 
pit band. ,~ 

"I thought you boys'd like thjj," 
giggled Wynn, "since you seem /10 
crazy about the horses." , .' 

Then Wynn unfolds the 10J1ll 
and It turns out to be a pair of 
paper pants .... "So you'll 1:1_'" 
something to lIet home in," he ell
plalhs. . . 

Another of Wynn's new ~nvell
tions is II colleCtion 00" P 
churches that expresses emotiOll; 
It you give n qUarter, the ])OJ. 
chimes a happy little sol'll. 1i'ut jf 
you throw tn a plug nlck.l • till. 
\uttolda wllich •• ,. "iIli.fI'. /1 • 
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Final Meel of Peace Officers' Hospital Gets Disney' Paintings Thirteen Former University Students, Al,umni Carl J. Hambro 
Sh f ( f B H· Id T d Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages S k , I hi · or ourse 0 e e 0 ay - Word has been received of the graduated from the Mercy hospital pea s on~g 

Presl, Fifth Column, 
Electrical Protection 
Problems Discussed 

Press relations, fifth column 
activities and electrical pro tection 
)IIere among the problems con
~dered by peace officers yesterday 
IS the sixth annual peace officers' 
short course progressed through 
its fourth day. Final session will 
be held today. 

Newspapers, like peace officers, 
Ite servants of the public and a 
necessary part · of a democratic 
society, Prof. Frank. L. Mott, di
rector of the school of journalism, 
told delegates in the opening ses
sion yesterday. 

Peace officers must understand 
newspaper aims and newsgather
Ing ' techniques, Professor Mott 
laid, If the oiticers' daybook, 
which ought to be a complete, 
open record, has facts in it not to 
be printed, a "do not publish" no
lBUm will put the responsibility 
on the newspaperman. He will 
know what is going on and will be 

I 
able to report accurately when the 
story does break, the speaker con
tinued. 

FlUh Column 
Secmd speech of the morning 

was given by W .M. Sirene, special 
agent of the FBI, Washington, 
D. 0" whose topic was "Recent 
Developments in Fifth Column 
Activities." 

* * * 

Navy Chaplain fo Talk 
Over WSUI Today . 

Lt, Alexander McKelway, Pro
testant chaplain of the naval pre
flight il'aining school here, will be I 
interviewed over station WSUI at · 
12:45 this noon by Ensign Vernal 

The term "firth co lumn" origi- LaVoir. This interview is a part of 
nated in Spain, where General thc Navy Time program, a series 
Franco used a fifth column in tak- oC weekly interviews designed to 

ling Madrid, Sirene explained. acquaint the people of Iowa with 
R. E, Maginnis, special repre-

sentative of the American District the naval pre-flight training 
Telegraph compjll1Y of New York school. 
City, discussed electrical protec- This is Lieutenant McKelway's 
lion against fh'e and burglary. first assignment as chaplain. He 

Eleotrical Protection ha] seen service in the navy be-
, "The ,term 'protective signaling' fore, however, In December, 1917, 

is perhaps best descriptive of our I he left the University of VirgInia 
activities, which are confined to and join~d the navy as an apprcn
control of the property and life tice seqman. In January of 1918 
hazeN! involved in fire, burglary I he transferred to navql ' aviation· 
and related risks, through systems and received his commission as a 
we contract to install, operate and naval aviator that same year, The 
maintain, The functional tech- next year he was assigned to 
nlque of the 'protective devices is Anacostia air fielli as test pilot. 
lhe trasmission of code or alarm He became , a lieutenant (jg) 
signals, and being emergency sy- before he resigned his commission 
stems often infrequently used, and returned to civilian life. En
their reliability must be exception- tering the Union Theological semi
ally high," Maginnis assertd. nary at Richinond, Va., he was 

There are two types of electrical graduated in 1926: 
systems rendered the preventive On April 1 of this year' Lieu ten
which is .designed for summoning ant . McKelway returned to active 
emergcncy assistance, and the su- duty, this time as a full lieutenant 
pervisory, involving personnel ac- , in the chaplain corps. He was as
tivities or functions of equipment signed as Protestant chaplain to 
or processes, according to Magin- the naval pre-flight training 
Dis. school here on June 7, 1942. 

Dr, Robert N. Bartels of the Uni-

I verslty hospItal spoke to delegate~ 
yesterday on ways to stop bleed
ing, Demonstrations were given 
to explain the techniques de-
scribed. 

Evenin&, Session 
A banquet in the river room of 

Iowa Union last night brought to 
a close yesterday's sessions. Speak
er of the evening was Prof. H. J. 
Thornton of the history depart
ment, who presented "The Pat
tern of Violence in Early America." 
Professor Thonrton traced the pat
I/!rn of history from the days be
fore the white man came to this 
country. 

Moot court sessions and report 
writing will occupy officers in 
their conferences today, The short 
course will close tonight. 

Buy Boutonnieres! 
Increase Your Stamp 

Collection Today 

War savings stamp boutonnieres 
and corsages will be sold here 
today, under the sponsorship of the 
local "Retailers for Victory" com
mittee, as part of na tional corsage I 
day. 

Mrs. A, L. Towner and Mary T. 
Newell, who a re in charge of sales 
tt.rough the war stamp booths, an
n('lunced that approximately 15 
Sirls will be selling on downtown 
streets. 

Corsages and boutonnieres will 
sell for $1 and may also be pur. 

The first submarine, made of chased at the war savings stamp 
oak, weighted with lead and hav- booths. 
ing a time bomb attached to its The Jessamine chapter of the 
topside, was tried several times in Order of Eastern Star made the 
the Revolutiona ry war aga inst I entire supply of boutonnaires for 
British brigs, but never sank any.l Iowa City distribution. 

Trend Tow.ard Simplicity Reflected In-

War-Time Hair Styles 
-By Feather Bob and Smooth Coiffures 

* * * * * * • History, geography, play and 
work affect women's fashions and 
coiffures all over the world, 

A war sweeps the W9r1d; a new 
aport comes into being; a designer 
wanders through an art gallery; 
a play makes a hit on Broadway 
and within a few months hair-dos 
and hats reflect these influences. 

War bas increased the tempo of 
Uving, F1rst aid classes, war work 
and committees leave women little 
Urne to fuss with elaborate hair
dos, Tire and gasoline rationing 
and victory gardening expose hair 

\
10 the dust and sun, adding an
other problem to the care of hair. 

Feather Bob 
Shorter arrangements such a8 

the "feather bob" mean less time 
lpent in the morning and more 
IIUsfactol'Y results throughout the 
da,y. Brushing wlll improve any
ODe's "crowning glory", be it long 
or sbort. Frequent use of a liquid 
IOapless shampoo will take all the 
dUlt and grime out of the hair. 

For work In the nation's defense 
industries a short hair-do Is almost 
_nUal. Time is limited for all 
'fiorkera, 8Dd In a factory amid 

machines, short hair is 
• matter of safety. 

Allles' InflUence 
"Good neighbor" influence is 

everywbere-from fashion. 
The use of bright 

or 8nood In the hair, and 
Ileek Ihlnlng coiffures copied 
th~ Latin senoritas indicate 

• this trend in hair·dos. Smooth 
black hair and wide bags suggest 
the influence of our Chinese allies. 

A painting of Lucrezia de Medi
ci by Bronzino inspired a coiffure 
with soft curls piled high on the 
head and outlined by a pearl 
necklace similar to that used in 
the painting. Looped-under gold 
braids, neat and appropriate fOr 
modern life, were copied from 
another painting. 

Theater Reflections 
Bright feather and flower tid

bits deck the hair for gala after
noon and evening occasions. 
Snoods-sprinkled with every
thing from sequins to seashells
reflect the surreallst influence of 
Dali and the ballet for which he 
designed costumes and coiffures 
last winter. 

Movies have always been a uni
versal inspiration for halr-dos. 
VaudevUle with Its call for neatly 
arranged, manaleable hair intro
duced short hair-dos kept sparkl
ing by the UII of llquid s08pless 
shampoo, a quick setting wave 
lotion and brilliantine or lacquer. 

Everything thaf happens in the 
world will affeet the coiffures of 
Its women in some way or other. 
Each woman mUlt, from the 8Ug~ 
,ested fashion, pick the one beat 
!lulted to her daJly Ilfe, and main
tain the neat, ready-for-anythlng 
appearance th., Is one of the out
.tandln, characteristics of ~erl
can women toda),. 

* * * Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
Oh the school or fine arts, offic
ialfy . presented 12 original Walt 
Disney water colors to Dr. Robert 
E. Neff, administrator of Univer
sity hospital, yesterday morning 
on behalf of John Morrell and 
company 01 Ottumwa. 

The pictures will be perman
ently placed in the Children's bos
pital. Professor Harper, represent
ing the Morrell company, is shown 
in the top picture, presenting one 
of the water colors to Dr. Neff, 
who received the gift for the Child
ren's hospital. 

Flora Weber, supervi~or of nur
ses, and Mary Dickson, su'per
visor of the girls' ward, are shown 
above describing the new pictures 
to a group of their patients. 

The pictures, each of which cost 
$1,000, will be mounted on panels 
so that they can be moved for ex
hibition among the wards, allowing 
all the children to see them. They 
will be displayed in the hospital 
schoolroom first, w her e the 
teachers will explain them. to the 
children. 

The pictures were on display in 
Iowa Union until yesterday as 

Chaperons Selected 
For'Dollar"a-Couple' 
Dance Friday Night 

Chaperons have been announced 
for the second dollar-a-couple 
dance to . be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 until 
12 o'clock tonight. 

They will be Prof. and Mrs. 
Earl E. Har!?er, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore M. Rehder, Mr. and Mrs . 
Benton Underwood and MI'. and 
Mrs, David Durst. 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
band will plaY' for the union
sponsored party. Tickets may be 
purchased at the main desk of the 
union by either Illen or women 
stUdents. 

Lt. Geor&,e W. Prichard Jr., of :-------,:-;-0---.:..-----: 
Onawa, who was &Taduat.ed from 
the university In 1940, has been 
selected as alde-de·camp to Bri&, • 
Gen. Allan W. Jones, assistant 
commandtn&' general of the 9Mh 
divisIon at Camp Barkeley, Texas. 
Lt. Prichard was called Into service 
Feb. 9, 1942 from Iowa City where 

, 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

he was a.ttendlng the college of Carnation Rebekah. 
law. White In school he served as ... lodge No. 376 and Iowa City 
president of DeUa. Upsilon fratern- Rebekah lodge No. 376 will meet 
Ity and the Union Board. His fa- jointly at 8 o'clock this evening 
ther, Maj. George Prichard, Is In Odd Fellows hall to install 
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood. officers. 

• • • Three uncles, Brl&'. Gen. Vernon 
P ric h .. r d who 15 stationed 
at Pine Camp, New Yock, Capt. Sons of Union ... 

\ 

part of the tine arts festival ex
h'lbit. 

Presented through the COllrtesy 
of T. Henry Fostel', president of 
the Morrell company, and the 
boatd . of directOrs, the pictures 
were originally commissioned by 
the company for its 1942 calendar. 

Twelve . scenes from Shakes
speare, painted by EW91'd A. Wil
son, commissioned bl' the company 
in 1939, were presented to the uni
versity three years ago. FOUl' of 
them hang in the Iltesident's home. 
The others are displayed at var
ious times at Iowa Union. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. William R. Condon, 427 
S. Dodge, will return this weekend 
from Breda, where she has been 
the house guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Bohnenkamp. 

• • • 
MarY Mercer, 709 S, Summit, 

entertained last night at a 6:30 
picnic in the Mercer summer cott
age. About eight gues.ts attended. 

• • • 
Guests in the studio of Mrs. 

Louis C. Pelzer Wednesday were 
Mrs. John Marxer and Mts. Fern 
Vinall. 

engagements and marriages of 13 
former students and alumni of 
the University of Iowa. 

Hastlnc'- Warner 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hastings 

of Rippey announce the June 6 
marriage of their daughter, Beat
rice of Des Moines, to Allred J . 
Warner of Des MOines. 

Mrs. Warnel' attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. Mr. Warner at
tended Iowa State college at Ames. 

Brandhorst-Tipton 
Margaret Brandhorst, da,\Ighter 

of Mrs. W. J. ' Bradhorst of Mann
ing, became the bride of Sergt. Lee 
G. Tipton, son oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy E. Tipton 01 West Liberty, 
July 5. 

Mrs. Tipton, a graduate of Man
ning high school, attended the 
University ot Iowa for two years 
and was graduatcd from Iowa 
State college at Ames. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from West Liberty high school, 
attended the UniVersity of Iowa 
for two years and received his de
gree from Iowa State college. He 
is now stationed at Jefterson 
Barracks, Mo. 

KeUer- Wri&'ht 
MI'. and Mrs. Lester C. Keller 

of Des Moines, announce the 
March 21 marriage of their daugh
tel', Doris Jeannette, to Russell D. 
Wright, son of Mrs. J . Ruppert of 
Ainsworth. 

Mrs. Wright was graduated from 
Wilton JUnction high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Wright, a graduate of Lone 
Tree high school, is stationed at 
the naval air base hospital in 
Jacksonville, f'la. 

Redman-Glick 

school of nursing in Cedar Rapids. 
Mr. Carter, a graduate of Cen

tral high school of Duluth, Minn., 
is a senior in the college of engi
neering here at the university. 

Hawkins-Locher 
Announcement has been made 

of the July 4 marriage of Esther 
Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hawkins of Star City. Ind .• 
to Simon E. Locher, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John L. Locher of Monti
cello. 

Mrs. Locher attended Purdue 
university in Lafayette, Ind., and 
was graduated from the University 
of Indiana in Bloomington. 

Mr. Locher, a graduate of Notre 
Dame university in South Bend, 
Ind., law of the University of 
Iowa, is a specia l agent for the 
department of justice in San Fran
cisco. 

Benell-Danberr 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Benell 

of Moline, Ill., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Marjorie, 
to Neil Danberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mar lin Danberg of Moline. 
No date bas been set for the wed
ding. 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Mollne high school, attended Be
loit college in Beloit, Wis., and the 
University of Iowa. She is a mem
ber of PI Beta Phi sorority. 

MI'. Danberg attended. Beloit 
college and recei ved his B. A. de
gree from the University of Den
ver. Ho is now a senior at the 
University of Chicago theological 
seminary and is assistant pastor of 
the Congregational church in El
gin, Ill. Mr. Danberg is a member 
of Phiposophic academy and of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

July 5 was the date 01 the mar- Holdlman-Fliehler 

Former Parliament 
Head Will Tell Story 
Of Nazi Infiltration 

Carl J. Hambro, former presi
dent of the Norwegian parliament, 
and a witness to the German oc
cupation of Norway, will present 
the fourth lecture in the summer 
series at 8 o'clock tonight on the 
south union campus. 

Deprived of his citizenship and 
his property early thi.s year by the 
pro-nazi Quisllng administration, 
Hambro is expected to give an 
uncensored account of the faU of 
Norway in his speech tonight. 

The speaker has been active in 
Norwegian politics sjnce 1918. He 
has served as Norway's rel?resen
tative to the League of Nations 
since 1926 and is currently chair
man of the board of the Nor
wegian News agency, the Norsk 
telegram bureau and the "Nord
mannsforbundet," an organization 
that acts as a link between~ exiled 
Norwegians throughout the world. 

Hambro is author of "I Saw It 
Happen In Norway," in which he 
shows the story of the nazi fifth 
column at work in Norway. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di
I'ector of the summer lectures, an
nounced that the address will be 
given in Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain. 

daughter oj Mr. and Mrs. Norval 
Prugh of Burlington, to Lieut. 
Robert William Ahrotd. SOil of 
MI'. and MI·s. George Ahrold of 
Chicago. 

Miss Prugh, an alumna of the riage 01 lrenc Redman, daughter Evelyn Holdiman, daughter of . 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P_ Redman of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur M. Holdiman University of Iowa. also attended 
Burlington, to Basil W. Glick, soo of Waterloo, became the bride the Pasadena Play house in Pasa
o! Mr, and Mrs, E. A. Glick of of Lieul. Jack H. f'liehlel', son oll'dena Cal. 
Muscatine. " Mrs. Cassy B. Flichlel' of Straw- Li~ut. Ahrold, w.ho was graduat-

The bride is a gr,aduate of Bur-, berry Point, July 5. ed from the University of Iowa 
lington high school and junior Mrs. Fliehler has been employed and from the Sorbanne in Paris. 
college. Mr. Glick was graduated in the offices of the Rath Packing F'rance, is stationed at the Presidio 
from Muscali[]e high school and c:ompany in Waterloo. in San Francisco. 
junior college and attended the i Lieutenant FJiehler. a graduate 
University 0[. lQw~. He was a o.t the Univ;rsity of Iowa, is sta
member of PhI EpsIlon Pi frater- lIoned at Normoyle motor base at 
nity. . San Antonio, Tex. 

T.he couple will make its --
home in Burlipgton. Betls-Malson 

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Roy Betts c4 
Doran-Coons Cresco, announce the mal'iage of 

Announcement has been re- their daughter, AudeJJ R., to Gor
ceived ' of the marriage' JLlne 25, don Burdette Matson, son of Mr. 
of lone Doran of Boone to Richard and Mrs. Peter 'Matson of Alta , 
Coons of Mason City. ' The bride is a graduate of Cres-

Mrs. Coons is a graduute of Iowa co high :ochool and Luther college 
State college in Ames. Mr. Coons I in Decorah. The bridegroom is a 
was graduated from the U~lversity graduate of the ynivers~ty of 
and is employed lfi the Iowa. He is now statIoned With the 
Washington' bureau of the Asso- U. S. navy at Great Lakes, Ill., 
elated Press. where the couple will make its 

McGrath-Spellman 
home. 

Pru&,b-Ahrold 
July 18 has been set for the 

wedding of Marianne Prugh, 

Evans -Marvel 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Evans 

of Decatur, Ill., have announced 
the July 2 marriage of their 
daughter. Janet Eleanor, to John 
Wasson Marvel, son of ~r5. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Marvel of Webster 
City. 

MI·s. Marvel was graduated 
.from Decatur high school, at
tended Lindenwood college at S1. 
Charles, Mo., and received her de
gree from the University of Iowa. 
She was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorori ty. 

Mr. Marvel, a graduated of Lin
coln high school in Webster City, 
was graduated from Kemper Mili
tary school in Booneville, Mo., and 
received his degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. McGrath 
of Des Moines announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Rose 
Mary, to Edward Martin Spellman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. 
Spellman of Woodward. The wed
ding will take place July 15. 

Miss McGrath a graduate of st. 
Joseph's academy, is employed by 
tbe Phillips Petroleum company. 

Mr. Spellman is a graduate of 
Dowling college· in Des Moines, 
St. Ambrose college in Davenport 
and college of law at the univer
sity here. He is a member of 
Gamma Eta Gamma legal frater
nity. 

It Pays to Shop in Our 

Modern Cosmetic Section 

We Sell at the lowest Fair 

Trade Minimum Prices 

.I 

." 

Jerome-Carler 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Jerome of 

Cedar Rapids, have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Gladys, 
to Robert M. Carter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Carter, also of 
Cedar Rapids. The wedding will be 
Aug. 2 • 

Miss Jerome attended Roosevelt 
high 'school in Des MOines, was 

~ ......... _-._ ... _ ModeN Barqain PacltaQ8 
~...",...- ........, 56 Pada 89c 

HIND. GIANT SALE 4 (2nd Floor) 

B'G .. SIZI .NINO' 
t40NIY £ AI.MOND CRfAM 

II-OI •• O"&.£ 

latex Economy Box 
54 Pada 89c 

(Notions) 

Sanaette C1eanalnq 
TiMues 

500 Sheet Box 19c 

Attention 
Kleenex, CI880rfed colors. 

440 Sheet Box 25c 

'NAVAL OFFI~ERS 
* 

WE ARE 
HEADQUARTERS 

For All 

Jerqena 50c Lofton and 25c: 
Face Cream. 75c yalue. 

Both for 39c 

Ponda 83c Cold Cream 
and 28c Box Powder. '1.11 
value. 

Both for 5Be 
Roycemore quality ToUet 
Soaps in Qlft boxes (one larqe 
oval bar with cord, 2 larqe 
ban or " small bars all in a Sweetheart Soap, 

E. M. Prlohard at Fl. Des Moines, 
and Capt. Leslle Prlohard who is 
in San Diego, Cal., are alllO In 
\he service, 

... Veterans and auxiliary will 
have a 7 o'clock picnic this even. 
ing at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Martin Pederson in COralville 

box). AuoNd odo,.. $1.00 4 ban .... .. .. .. 22c 

and 
value •• Boxe. of 3 or boxes Woodbury'. Facial Soap, 
015 bars. ,barB ............. 28c 

Mrs. leola Strand 
Files Divorce Action 

Against W. S. Strand 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis
trict court, announced yesterday 
that Leola Strand tiled petition for 
divorce from Walter S. Strand on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

Mrs. Strand is seeking custody 
of a child, support money to pro
vide for the child, and household 
furnishings and furniture. 

The couple was married Septem
ber 17, 1934, at Rochester, Minn., 
and separated March I, 1942. Atty. 
D. C. Nolan is representing the 
plaintiff , and Atty. Ingalls Swisher 
will appear for the defendant. 

Heights . 
• • • 

Women Golfer's ... 
. ... association will begin their 
game at 9 o'clock this morning 
at the Iowa City Country club. 

Summer Enrollment 
Up 28 Per Cent 

Enrollment In the university Is 
now 28 per cent above last sum
mer's figure, Regi5trar Harry G. 
Barnes announced yesterday. 

There are 860 more students tn 
residence on the campus this sum
mer that there were IaJt year, a 
toal of 3,829 at the present time 
as compared wlU,l 2,969 last )'ear. 

. Accessories 
* Blues . . . Whites . . . Khalda 

* Caps, Bella, Insignia, 
Shirts. Panla, Shoes, Cap CoVert 

* 

69c 

Fr.. with each box Coty 
$1.00 Face Powder - One 
lar Sub-TlDt Powder Ba ... 

50c Ipcma T. Palte ... 3Be 

SOc SquIbb'. T. Palte .370 

Dr. W .. t Nylon Tooth 
IfUlh ............. 25<: 

SOc T •• T. Bnaah .. , .. IBe 

MIner'. Leq Make Up. .b
sorted colol'l. EaIy to 
apply. 

25c: cmd 50e 

United Double EdQe R_ 
Blade.. Guaranteed. 

25 for 3Se 

Wrilley'. Perfumed Water 
Softener. A.orIed odors. 

4-Lb. Baq "0 
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YAN 

Joe DiMaggio, Keller, 
Henrich Lead AHack 
On 5th Place Brown, 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Yankees turned loose some 
of their old-time power yesterday 
to whip the St. Louis Brl,lwns, 5-2, 
in their series opener as Hank 
Borowy registered hi. seventh 
pitching triumph aaainst one de
teet. 

BoroW)', top ranking pitcher of 
the American league, held the 
Browns to six hits in seven and 
two-thirds Innin •• but had to turn 
the game over to Johnny Murphy 
when a blater developed on the 
middle finger of his right hand. 

Tbe Yuiu wen~ &e work on 
Eldon Auker early, 1C0rln, three 
rlllli In the fourth off the IIllb
marine !!aU pltcber w bo bl.1 
beaten them twice before. It was 
the e~hth deteat .. alns' 10 wln8 
tor Auker, 
Joe DiMaggio, Tommy Henrich 

and Charlie Keller led the nine
hit Yankee attack. 

Auker went out for a pinch hit
t I' in the filth and Steve Sundra 
held the champs scoreless for two 
tram s before he also stepped 
down lor a $ubsUtute batter, but 
George Caster was not so fortu
nate. 

Henrich blasted out bls ninth 
home run In &he leventh Inn I 01' 
and Keller followed wllh his 
J Oth tour-mader In the el,hth. 
The game was the 77th for the 

Yanks, bringing them officially 10 
the half-way mark In their sched
ule. The victory enabled them to 
hold their tour-game lead over the 
Boston Red Sox, who stopped the 
Detroit Tigers. 

Sl Louis AB R H PO A E 

Gutterldge, 2b .. 4, 0 0 I 3 0 
Cutt, 3b ............ . .4 I 0 I 0 0 
McQuinn, Ib . 5 I I 6 0 0 
Judnich, ct ........ 4 0 2 I I 0 
Stephens, ss ...... .. 4 0 I 2 2 0 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

PORT 
2O-GAME WINNER? • • By Jack Sords 

Sports 
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WJIlTND' 
MAllTIN 

* Layden Says Army 
* T~ams, May Develop 
* Into Nation's Best 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
(Pinch Hlttlnl' for Whitney Mar

tin) 
CHICAGO (Wiele World)-"Na

tional league club owners are de
termined. to carry 011 a t all costs 
with what material is leIt . " They 
vi w Jt as n patriotic duty to con
tribute whatever t/ley can to the 
morale arid to the physical well 
being of America." 

That's Elmer Layden, $20,000 
a year (I11esident of the National 
professional football league, sum
millg up the policy of the league 
for its first war year. 

• • • 
Whal lies Idlead tor the pro

teflllonal ,amel, however, II 
probJematieal. The squads may 
be lmaller, and the attendance 
may show a. aharp deellne froin 
the; bal1ller I bl, money year of 
19£1, Replacements muat be 
made beeause of the terrific 
loss In personnel. 

• • • 

Wyatt Conquers Reds 
As Brooktyn Chases 
Vander Meer in 2nd 

'PeeWee' Reese Gets 
Three Hits to Head 
Dodger Hitting Array 

CINCINlqATI (AP) -The 
Brooklyn Dodgers chased south
paw Johnny Vander Meer in the 
second inning last night scoring 
twice on a pall' of walks and two 
singles, and went Qn to beat Cin
cinnati 3 to 2 behind the five hit 
pitching of Whitlow Wyatt who 
chalked up his ninth victory. 

Brooklyn ABRHPOAF. 

Reese, ss .......... (\ 1 3 I 2 0 
Vaughan, 3b ...... 2 0 0 I 2 0 
Reiser, cf ..... ..... 3 0 I 1 0 0 
Medwick, 11 ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0, 
Rizzo, rt ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ... ..... 1 1 0 8 0 0 
Herman, 2b ...... 3 1 1 5 1 0 
Owen, c ...... .. ... . 3 0 0 6 2 0 
Wyatt, p ............ 3 0 1 0 2 2 

------
Totals ............ 28 3 6 27 9 2 

Cincinnati ABRHPOAE 

Joost, ss •..•.....••. 4 0 1 0 3 0 
Frey, 2b .......... .. 3 0 1 I 1 0 
Marshall, 11 •....... 4. 0 0 I 0 0 
F . McC'mick., lb Ii 0 1 8 0 0 
Haas, 3b ... .... ..... 3 0 0 4. 3 1 
Walker, cf ........ '" 1 1 2 0 0 
Goodman, rt .... 3 0 1 4 2 0 
Hemsley, c ........ 3 1 0 7 0 0 
Vander Meer, p 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Riddle, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamanno, z ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Shoun, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-----""'-
Totals ..... .... ... 31 2 5 27 10 1 
z-Batted for Riddle in 8th. 

Brooklyn ................ 120 000 000-3 
Cincinnati ........... 010 000 010-2 

St. Louis Cardinals 
Sh'ut Oul New York 

• 

BASEBALL 
BAN T E R~ 

By Judson Bailey 

~EW YORK (AP) - When 
Mayor LaGuardia compllmented 
the crowd at the Polo Grounds for 
its orderly conduct during the 
blackout after the all-star game, 
he didn't know that the pocket 
ot Clark Griffith, president of the 
Washington ,Senators, was picked 
of $50, or that several bottles were 
thrown from the upper sta.nds and 
one shattered dangerously close 
to Connie Mack .•. The chief rea
son Bobby FeUer has lost 10 
pounds is that his father is des
perately ill at Mayo clinic. 

• • • 
Possibly as a result of the 

Brooklyn Dodgers sending a make
shift team of substitutes to Kan
sas City tor an exhibition, one 
paper in Milwaukee limited its 
buildup for the Brooks' exhibition 
there Wednesday to a one-column 

Circuit Blow in 13th 
Gives Boston Braves 
4-3 Win Over Cubs 

CHIC AIGO (AP)-B udd y 
Gremp's third home run 01 the 
season in the thirteenth inning 
yesterday gave the Boston Braves 
a 4 to 3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs in the opener of a three
game series. 

Chet Ross' fourth homer in the 
third with one on base had given 
the Braves a 2 to 0 lead ovel' the 
Cubs. 

The Cub s, however, scored 
twice in the seventh and then tied 
it up when Lou Novikoff singled 
in the last 01 the ninth with Stan
ley Hack on second. 

The Braves made 10 hits off 
Vern Olsen and Jake Mooty whill! 
the Cubs made 13 hits off Al Jav
ery, Johnny Sain and Lou Tost, 
who was the winning pitcher. 

It was the Cubs' fourth straight 
defeat. 

picture of Fred Fitzsimmons . .. -B-o-sto- n----A-B-R- H- P-O-A--=E 
But Leo Durocher showed off his 
regulars lor Milwaukee and Holmes. cf ...... 5 1 2 1 1 0 
coached at thIrd base himself. .• Ross, It . ... ...... 5 1 1 3 0 0 
The reason Fi-rst Baseman Max Cooney, If ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
West ot the Boston Braves tried Fernandez, 3b .. 6 0 1 2 5 0 
to take a poke at Beans Reardon Lombardi, c ...... 5 1 3 8 0 0 
the other day was that the umpire .Miller, ss ....... ... 6 0 0 4 4 0 
called him a "semi-pl'o" ... And West, rf .............. 5 0 1 2 0 0 
the way Shortstop Johnny Pesky Gremp, Ib ...... 5 1 214 1 0 
of the Red Sox was able to work Sisti, 2b .............. 5 0 0 5 6 2. 
the hidden ball trick on the Yanks' Javery, p .... .. ...... 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Tom Henrich was Henrich telling Sain, p ....... ....... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Umpire Ed Rommel about the lead Tost, p ..... ........... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
ott the base taken by Ray Mack - - - - - -
of Cleveland in another game . . ' Totals ...... ..... .48 4 10 39 20 2 
"It was this far," said Henrich as 
he stepped ott the bag- and got 
tagged. 

• • • 

Chic .... o A B R H PO A E 

Hack, 3b ........ ... 7 
Cavarretta, cf .. 4 
Novikoff, If .. . 4 
Gilbert, If ........ 0 
Foxx, lb .......... 5 
Nicholson, rf .... 6 
Stringer, 2b ...... 4 
Merullo, ss ........ 6 
McCullough, C •• 2 
Dallessandro, z .. 0 
Hernandez, C • 1 
Olsen, p ....... 3 
Russell, zz ...... 1 
Mooty, P .......... 1 
Sturgeon, zzz .... 1 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

4 0 
0 3 
2 1 
0 4 
1 15 
3 1 
0 3 
3 3 
0 4 
0 0 
0 5 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

6 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1 
3 1. 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
D 0 
0 0 
0 0 

MAJOR L~AGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL 'LEAGUE 
W L Pet, 08 

Brooklyn ............ 53 21 .7 16 "'_ '" 
St. Louis .. ............ 44 29 .609 I" 
Cincinna ti ...... ...... 41 35 .539 13 
New York ............ 40 38 .513 Ii 
Chicago ................ 38 42 .475 11 
Pittsburgh ...... .... 35 40 .474 1816 
Boston ...... ........ 35 47 .427 2a 
Philadelphia .. ..... 21 55 .276 33 

Yesterday's' Result.s 
St. Louis 9, New York 0 
Boston 4, Chicago 3 
Brooklyd 3, Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet, GIl 

New York ............ 51 26 .662 ..... .. 
Boston ................. 47 SO .610 4 
Cleveland . .......... 45 36 .556 8 
Detroit ..... ........ 44 39 .530 10 
SI. Louis ... ...... . 37 42 .468 15 
Chicago ................ 32 44 .421 18% 
Philadelphia ...... .. 34 51 .400 21 
Washington ....... 29 51 .363 231t 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 5, St. Louis 2 
Boston 2, Detroit 1 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 2 
Chicago 4, Washington 2 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National League 

Boston at Chicago-Tobin (8·10) 
vs. Passeau (12-5) . 

New York' at SI. Louis-Lohr. 
man ('1-2) vs . M . Cooper OH). 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night) 
-Higbe (8-5) vs. Walters (9·6). 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
(night)- Hoerst (3-9) vs. LanninC 
(3-2). 

American LealfUll 
Cleveland at Philadelphia_ 

Harder (6-7) or Gromek (1-0) VI. 
Besse (1-5) or Christopher (2-3 ). 

St. Louis at New York-Niggel. 
ing (6·7) vs. Breuer (3-5). . 

Detroit at Boston- Trout (6·S) 
VS. Hughson (8-3). 

Chicago at Washington (night) 
-Grove (4-6) vs. Wynn (7-5). 

Sale of Track Asked 
LEXINGTON Ky. (AP)-8a1e 

of the historic Kentucky trottlng 
Horse Bl"eedel's association traer 
here was asked in a suit filed 
yesterday by Harkness Edwardl 

Chartak, rf .......... 3 0 0 4: 0 0 
Crisco la, if ........ 3 0 2 I 0 0 

The league now has 158 men 
in tbe armed services. This figure 
includes 121 of the 346 men who 
played in the league games last 
year and 37 play"ers who were 
members ot the National league 
teams at the close of the 1940 sea
son, but who were called last sum
mer before the opening of the 

With Extra Base Hits 

Most fans believe a player can
not be charged with an error un
less he touches the ball, but Tom 
Swope of Cincinnati charged one 
against Shortstop Eddie Joost for 
not covering second on a force 
play and proved there is no rule 
against it... Somebody jibed 
Frank Pytlak about his old days 
with the Indians, when he used 
to (0 A.W.O.L occasionally ... 
"Boy, it's different in the 'navy," h 
answered. "It was easier to pay a 
$200 fine than it is to do kitchen 
police." Totals ........... 45 3 13 39 16 :? _______ .... -:-__ .. 

Hayes, c ............. .3 0 1 8 0 0 

, , 

Young Hawkeyes 
Auker, p .. .. ..1 0 0 0 1 0 
McQuillen, x ..... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sundra, p ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Laabs , xx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cilster, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Will Dominate Iowa's 
Ferrell, xxx .. . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1942 Roster 

training season. 
All of that is not disturbing to 

Layden, who preaches that com
petitive athletics are necessary el

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The SI. Louis 
Cardinals exploded in a .barrage ot 
extra base blows, pounding out 
two home runs, a pair of triples 
and a two base hit as they went on 
to defeat the New York Giants, 9 

Bu~ Ward Victorious 
In Two More Rounds 

Berardino, xxx x 0 0 0 0 0 01 

Totals .......... 34 -; -; 24 "9 -0 Youngsl';!fS just ab?ut to enter 

Pinch-Hitter Cronin 
Wins Tilt in Eleventh 
As Tigers Bow, 2-1 ements in American life. He says: to 0, last night behind the 6-hit At Times Titlist Looks 

Like Weekend Dubber; 
Pushed on 2nd Round 

x-batted for Auker in 5th intercollegiate competition, most of 
xx-batted (or Sundra in 7th whom are not old enough [or se- BOSTON (AP) - Manager Joe 

"They promote the essential at- shutout pitching of Johnny Beaz
tributes of teamwork, self-sacri- ley . 
fice and loyalty, around which we ___ ~ _______ -->_ 

xxx-batted for Caster in 9th lective service, predominate on the 
xx x x- ran tor F'errell in 9th. University or Iowa's 1942 football 

Cronin, pinch-hitting with the 
bases loaded and one out in the 
11th inning, banged out a long fly 
that sent Pete Fox home with the 
run that gave his Boston Red Sox 
a 2- 1 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday as they launched 
a home stand against the western 
clubs. 

rally in times of stress. . .. For New York ABRHPOAE 

squad roster. 
generations they have served as -------------
the common bond between the Werber, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 2 0 SPOKANE (AP-Army Corpor-

AD R H PO A E The mid-summer foster , subject 
to some revision before practice 

New York young and the old, rich and poor Jurges, ss ............ 4 0 I I 1 I al Marvin (Bud) Ward, bidding for 
. .. If democracy means anything Ott, rf .............. 4 0 0 I 0 0 his third successive Western ama-

Crosett.l, 3b ........ 4 0 1 I 2 2 opens Sept. I, shows 29 sopho-
Hassett, Ib .......... 3 0 0 7 0 I mores, 13 seniors and seven jun-

at all, its dynamic powers and Mlze, Ib ............ 3 0 I 10 0 0 teur golf association title, scram-
justification must spring from its Barna, If '" ........ 4 0 2 2 0 1 bled through two rounds of victor-

Henrich, rf .......... 3 2 2 3 0 0 iors. At least 22 of the sophomores 
DiMaggio, ct .... ..4 1 2 I 0 0 are 18 or 19 years old. 

spirit and not from the political Mars~all, cf .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 las yesterday but at times he look-
theories laws or constitution in Dannmg, c ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 ed more like a weekend dubber 

Keller, If ...... 3 2 1 3 0 0 Recruits ate scattered liberally 
Gordon, 2b ........ 4 0 1 '" S 0 through the various positions. 

The overtime game was a stir
ring pitcher's duel between Broad
way Charlie Wagner and Lefty 
Hal Newhouser until the latter 
found himsell in his deep hole in 
the final frame. Wagner turned 
in a four-hitter to gain his eighth 
win of the season and the Detroit 
south paw held the sockers to that 
many blows for 10 innings. 

which the system is expressed. Witek, 2b .......... 3 0 I 3 4 0 than a champion. 
"Nowhere is this spirit more pre- Koslo, p ............ 2 0 0 0 2 0 The national as well as Western 

Rizzuto, ss ...... .... 3 0 0 3 3 0 Some ot the new men are physical 
Rosar, c ............ 4 0 2 5 2 0 huskies--for instance, Jerry Ku-

valent than in compettitive ath- McGee, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 titUst, put out· Otto ,Rosand, Spo-
letics.' Feldman, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 kane, 7 and 6, in the first round 

Borowy, p .... ...... 3 0 0 0 2 0 bal, 238 pounds and 6 feet 3* 
Murphy, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 inches; Bruno Niedziela, 230 

• • • Young, x ....... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 and then hpd to struggle to beat 

- - - - - - pounds and 6 feet 2Y.. inches; Stan-
Totals ..... ....... 31 5 II 27 12 a ley Morhbacber, 214 pounds and 6 

Stran,ely enoul'h, La.yden ·be· 
lIeves the army may develop 
elevens that wlll be the out- · 
ataRcUn, .... l'l'eI"aUons In the 
country. 

St. Louis ................ 000 001 010-2 feet, and Roger Kane, 225 pounds 
New York .......... .... 000 300 llx-5 and 6 feet 3 inches. 

Runs batted in-DiMageio, Gor- These are tne sophomores by po- • • • don, Rosar, Judnich 2, Henrich, sitions: Detroit AB R H PO A E 
Keller. Two base hlts--D1Maggio, Ends: Bill Barbour, Mason City; "There will be some great foot-
Judnich. Horne runs-HenriCh, Jim Keane, Bella ire, Ohio; Waldo Hitchcock, 5S ... . 5 1 L L 1 0 ball played this year, Layden pre-
Keller. Double plays--Aukel', Ste- Marolf, Davenport; Jim Sweeney, McCosky, rf ...... 5 0 I 1 0 0 dieted" "and the best of it most 
phens and McQuinn; Gordon and Cedar Rapids, and Harry FI'ey, Cramer, cf ... ..... 4 0 0 3 0 0 likely will develop in the games 
Hassett; Rosar and Crosetti. Lett Fairfield. Higgins, 3b ...... 3 0 0 0 4 1 between the National league teams 
on bases-New York 6, St. Louis Tackles : Niedziela and Kubal, York, Ib ... _ ...... . 3 0 1 15 1 0 and the elevens recruited from the 
10. Bases on balls-oU Borowy 3, both of Chicago; Kane, Munde- Ross, lf ........... 4 0 1 1 0 0 ranks by the war department to 
off Auk'er 3, ort Sulll1ra I , oft lein, lll.; Mohrbacher, Cedar Bloodworth, 2b 2 0 0 2 7 0 belp sweU the army emergency 
Murphy 2. Struck out-bY Auker 2, Rapids; Henry Blum, Terril, and Tebbetts, c . ...... " 0 0 6 L 0 relief fund. We have 89 players 
by Borowy 3, by Sundra I, by Warren Vogt, Council Bluffs. Newhouser, p ... " 0 0 3 3 0 in the army alone. ()f course, not 
Murphy 1. Hits--off Auker 5 in Guards: Ralph Beardsley, Ana- - - - - ' - - all of them will be available for 
4 inninl/s; off Sundra 2 in 2; off mosa; Bob Liddy, Monticello; Don- Totals .. ..... ..... 34 1 4x32 17 1 the service elevens since nearly a 
Caster 2. in 2; ott Borowy 6 in aid Lehmkuhl, Cedar Rapids; Or- x-Two out in 11th when win- dozen already are on the battle 
7 2/ 3; off Murphy 1 in I 1/ 3. ville Davidsmeyer, Downers Grove, ning run scored. line in tbe far reaches ot the globe. 
Winning pitcher- Borowy; LosIng Ill.; Keith Stinson, New Hampton; But with the college men who are 
pitcher-Auker. Leo Masterson, Louisville, Ohio,l Boston AB R H PO A E in the service and a nuculeus for 
Um~ll'ta - Summers, Pipgras and Bob Davis, Des Moines . . tw() championship teams from OUr 

and Passarella. Time-2:10. At- C e n t e r : Forrest Masterson, J DiMaggio, cf ... . !I 1 1 6 1 0 IHgue, the army elevens are very 
tendimce-8,1I73 paid. Louisville, Ohio. Pesky, ss ............ 4 0 I 4 3 1 likely to be the best in the coun-

Widow's Pride Wins 
$7,67 S in Tight Finish 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-PlJoted 
by the veteran Vic P1eming, 
Widow's Pride won the $7,675 
Village Farm stake lor two year 
old pacers, feature of the grand 
circuit program at Goshen race
way yesterday, but only after the 
tightest finish of the meet in the 
final heal. 

Elimination heats were required 
because ot the Iarga field and 
Widow's. Pride, carryl.n& the colors 
ot Sullivan and lI(awhinnllY of 
Machals, Maioe, won the first 
easily in 2:08 1/ 4. When nine 
horses came back for the final 
heat, Widow's Pride set all 
the ~ce, but wal extended to 
the limit to wio by a nOllle from 
King's Coun .. l. 

Quarterback: Ed Schweizer, Fox, rf ...... ......... 5 I 2 1 0 0 try." 
Burlington. Williams, 11 . 5 0 I 6 0 0 Football's worth as a mental and 

Left halfbacks: Sam Vacant.!, Doerr, 2b ....... .. 2 0 I 1 1 a physical conditioner for war is 
Omaha, Neb., and Ted Curran, Tabor, 3b ........ 3 0 0 2- 1 0 manifest, Layden pointed out, in 
Quincy, Ill. Lupien, Ib ....... 4 0 0 6 0 0 the army's and navy's intensive 

Right halfbacks: Russell Benda, Cronin, Z ••••••.•. I 0 0 0 0 0
0 

conditioning program. 
Tama; Bob Spencer, Chicago; Conroy, c ..... 3 0 0 7 0 ••• 
Aubrey Daedlow, Mediapolis, and Wagner, p ... ..... 4 0 0 0 3 0 ""he public 18 be,lnni~ to 
Ted Lewis, Iowa City. - - - ~ - - raUse that. &he army aD4 navy 

Fullbacks: Dick Hoerner, Du- Totals ............ 36 2 6 33 91 1 efflolala knew precisely what 
b e · Charles Uknes Sioux C·ty z-BaUed for Lupien In 11th. UQ.u , ,I , they were dol~ when they en-
and James Ferguson, Downers Detroit .......... .... 000 001 000 00-1 lla&ed the help of footbU coaches 
Grove, ill . Boston .............. 000 100 000 01-2 ' and other .... hleUc men In the 

Runs batted In-McCosky, Ta- strenuous condIU_bl, prop'ams 
bor, Cronin. Three. base hlts-Mc- MtleIUI'Y &e tolll'hen men for 
Cosky, York. Stolen bases- modem warfare," Layden con. 

White Sox Defeat Nats 
As Johnny Humphries 

Annexes 4 to 2 Win 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 

Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Washington Senators 4 to 2 last 
niibt, collecting six of their eight 
hits in two innings, three' in the 
first and three in the sixth . A 
crowd of 7,000 saw the game. 

Singles by Hoag, Wright and 
Appling along with !l walk to 
Kuhel and Cullenbine's error gave 
the Sox a three run lead in the 
first inning. 

Hitchcock, Conroy. Sacri!lces- Unued. 
Pesky, Doerr. Double plays-New- • • • houser to York; Wagner to Doerr 
to Pesky to Lupien; DiMaagio to 
Conroy; Pesky to Lupien; DiMag
gio to Conroy; Pesky to Lupien; 
Pesky (unassisted). Left on bases 
- Detroit 5, Boston 9. Baielt on 
balls--Ofr Newhouser 5; oft Wal/
ner 4. Strikeouts-By Newhouser 
6; by Wagner 4. Hit by pitcher
By Wallner (Cramer). 

Umpires - Basil, Rue, Grieve. 
Time-2 :05. AtteDdalU:e. 7,757. 

"The army and the navy and 
those ot UI in athletics who fre
quently were attacked tor defend
Ing the athlete and his commission 
knew no man was gi ven an easy 
Job In a safe place becuse he was 
adept in klcldng a football. It took 
little time, however, for the pub
lic to learn that these men event
ually would get to the tront and 
that ttJey would be in the thick ot 
terrifically Itrenuous Bnd import
ant work before they· got there." 

An "".set marked the III teot 
when F'ez Hanover, winner here 
las~ week aDd the. favorite ta re
pe~t, was able to place onJy third 
Speed K.inc· took the first hellt Decatur Triumphs, 8·3 
ancl then Willie Hope, owned by Cedar Rapids 001 000 020-3 5 4 

Milwaukee Wins, Z-I 
St. Paul .. ........... ... 000 000 0-0 2 :l 

Anlelo Monzo of Paterson, N. J ., Decatur ...... .... 301 001 03x- 8 9 I Milwaukee ._ ..... .. 010 100 x~ 7 0 

- - - - - - Feitz Metzger of Tacoma, 3 and 2, 
Totals ..... ....... 31 0 6 24 9 2 in the second round. 
x-Batted tor McGee in 8th. Ward blew from an even par 

St. Louis AD R H PO A E game jn his initial round to a 
wobbly display in . the afternoon 

Brown, 3b .. ...... 5 1 1 0 3 0 when his own efforts were less 
T. Moore, cf .... .. 5 I 1 2 0 0 effective than the faults of his op-
Slaughter, rf .... 3 1 2 3 0 0 ponent in determining the final 
Triplett, If ... ..... 3 1 1 1 0 0 outcome. 
Musial, lf ..... ..... 1 0 0 2 0 0 If Ward was off his game, the 
W. Cooper, c .... 4 1 1 2 0 0 antl)"produced one entI:)' who was 
Hopp, Ib ....... ... " I I 11 1 0 really on the beam. Corp. Pat Ab-
Crespi , 2b .......... 3 1 I 3 3 0 bott ot Lowry tield, Denver, play. 
Marion, S8 ... . ..•. 3 1 1 2 4 0 ed the Manito layout four under 
Beazley, p ........ 3 1 1 1 2 0 paD to defeat Phil Baird, Spokane, 

______ 3 and 2. 

Totals ...... .... .. 34 9 10 27 13 0 In the first round Abbott 
New York ............ 000 000 000-0 swamped Bob Wiley, Puyallup, 
St. Louis .. ...... _ ... 111 006 000-9 Wash., 7 and 6, and was square 

Runs batted in-Slaughter 2, with par for tbe 12 holes. 
Marion, 'Beazley 3, T . Moore 2. 
Two base hits--Crespi, Barna. 
Three base hits-Slaughter, Beaz
ley. Home runs--Slaughter, T. 
Moore. Stolen base-Hopp. Sacri. 
fices-Beazley, Crespi. Double 
plays--Marion to Crespi. to Hopp; 
Crespi to Marion to Hopp. Left on 
bases--New York 7, St. LouiB 5, 
Bases on balls-Ott Koslo I, off 
Beazley 3. Struck out-By Koslo 
2, by Beazley 1. Hit&-Off Koillo 
9 in 5 1-3 jnnings; off McGee 1. in 
1 2-3; off Feldman 0 in 1. Hit 

1 by pitcber-By McGee (SlaUl/h
ter). Passed ball-W. Cooper. 

Losing pitcher-Koslo. Um
pires-Sears, Stewart and Dunn . 
Time-2:10. Attendance (paid, 
8,'180. 

A's Nip IndlsDS, S-:! 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Buddy, 

Blair paced the PhHadelphia 
Athletics to a 5-2 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians laSl night by 
knocking out a homer in the eighth 
oft relief pitcher Joe Heving. 

STARTS TUESDAY! 
T,rone Joan 

POWER • FONTAINE 
IN ERlC KNJGHT'S 

''THIS ABOVE ALLI" 

300 to 5:30 
Wolfman 1:40, 4:05, 6:35, 9:00 

What's COokIR' 1:5', 5:i!'. '1:45, 
10;15 

Nowl ,m Tueeday. 
• ANDREWS SISTERS 
• WOODY BERMAN 
• AJIIl HI, Band 
• Jue Fruee 
• Bob P .. e 
• Gloria Jean 
• Leo Carrillo 
• Billie BW'ke 

"WHAT'S COOKIN'I" 
-PLUS-

• LON ()HANEY 
• Claude Rains 
• Bela LUlMI 
• WlITen WUUa", 
• &alJlh Bell&my 
• I"". AHera 

z-Batted for McCullough in 8th. ENGLERT • . Last Dayt 
zz-Batted for Olsen in 8th. 
=-Batted for Mooty in 13th. 

Bosll>n ....... 002 000 010 000 1-4 
Chicago ...... 000 000 201 000 0-3 

Runs batted in-Ross 2, West, 
Gremp, Hack, Novikoff. Two 
base hits - Lombardi, Holmes. 
Home runs-Ross, Gremp. Sacri
fices-Cavarretta 2, Stringer 2. 
Double plays-McCullough and 
MerullQ; Merullo, Stringer and 
Foxx; Sisti, Miller and Gremp 2; 
Fernandez, Sisti and Gremp ; Sisti 
and Gremp. Left on bases--Boston 
12; Chicago 13. Bases on balls
Off Javery 4; off Sa in 2; oft Olsen 
4; off Mooty 3. Struck out-By 
Javery 3; by Sa in 2; by Tost 1; 
by Olsen 4; by Mooty 4. Hits--Off 
Javery 9 in 8 1-3 innings; off Sa in 
3 in 2 2-3; off Tost 1 in 2; oft 
Olsen 7 in 8; olt Mooty 3 in 5. 
Winning pitcher - Tost; losing 
pitcher-Mooty. 

Umpires--Pinelli, Ballaniant and 
Barlick. Time 3:00. Attendance 
(actual) 6,909. 

Phillies Come Apart 
To Lose to Bues, 9-0 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Phil
adelphia Phils fell apart at all 
seams before an army-navy relief 
crowd of 29,488 fans last night 
after a magnificent seven inning 
pitching duel, and lost to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 9 to O. 

e 

LAST BIG DAY 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWINGSI 

40c till ~:30 P.M. 
SOc after 4;30 P.M. 
PRICES INC. TAX " 

ChUdren Under lZ-11e 
-SHOWS AT-

1i!:S8 - 4:21 - 8:1' 

ae SM ... 

8ePAT 

ae A C 
\ 

8eA C 

'JOHNS 
and driven by Leon Toole, took the Stephan and Kahn, McDonnell 

nlxt two heata and the race. . .(4) i Hopkins and· Kerr, 
Lanahan and Pasek; Lanlran

coni and Griswold. 

Within six weeks the league 
players not yet called for military 
duty will be on the training fieldi 
lettina prepared for the 1942 foOt-
ban campalsn. . 

"WOLFMAN!" 
------------~'----
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D2 
~ L~GUf( 
lNDINGS 

'LEAGUE 
W L Pel. III 
53 21 .716 ",_ .. 
44 29 .603 .~ 

... 41 35 .539 13 
40 38 .513 Ii 
38 42 .475 U 
35 40 .414 18~ 
35 47 .427 2a 
21 55 .276 33 

Resul!.ll 
o 

1'lU'''U''Jl'''''' 0 
LEAGUE 

W L Pet. Gt 
51 26 .662 ....... 

.. 47 30 .610 4 
45 36 .556 8 
44 39 .530 10 

. 37 42 .'168 15 
32 44 .421 11\1 

.... 34 51 .'100 21 

.... 29 51 .363 23*. 
ReBults 

Louis 2 
1 

nicaRD--T()bin (8·10) 
) . 
Sl. Louis-Lohr. 

M. Cooper (11-4). 
Cincinnati (night) 
vs. Walters (9-6). 

at Pittsburgh 
(3- 9) vs. Lanning 

League 
P hiladelphia

Gromek (1-0) VI. 
Christopher (2·3). 

York-Niggel· 
(3-5) . 

(S.3) 
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Berlin Claims 
Sinking of 8 
Russian Subs 

BERLIN (F'rom German Broad
casts), (AP) - Seven and perhaps 
ellht Russian submarines have 
been lIunk and at least five others 
seriously damaged by German 
and Finnish ail' and naval attacks 
in the Baltic in the last two weeks, 
the German radio last night 
quoted a special Finnish bulletin as 
announcing in Helsinki. 

The Soviet submarines had at
tempted to break through the gulf 
of Finland 'to the Baltic, but only 
one sumbarine was successful, the 
bulletin was quoted as saying. 

(The Soviet communique issued 
early F'riday indicated there had 
been new Red fleet submarine 
o~rations in the Baltic, saying 
otflclally that "our ships in the 
Baltic sea sank two enemy trans
ports and a tanker of a total dis
placement of 22,000 tons.") 

The Finnish announcement 
broadcast by the Berlin radio tol
lows: 

"During the past two weeks 
the Soviet fleet displayed remark
able activi.ly in the eustern part 
pf the Finnish bight. Without re
gard to losses the enemy tried to 
break through to the Baltic with 
his submarines but only one of 
them has been successful. 

"Finnish and German naval for
ces as well as the Finnish air forces 
have sunk in the period under re
view altogether seven submarines, 
namei,y, the naval forces six and 
the air force one. In nil proba
bility another submarine was also 
sunk while at least live were ser
iously damaged. These figures do 
not contain losses which the Ger
man air force and German coastal 
batteries inflicted on the enemy." 

On a tour of lhe fron' llnes in the Battle of Eppt. Gen. Sir Claude 
J. E. Auchlnle4Jk. commander of BrlUsb forces In the Middle East, 
leans down from his car. above, to talk to soldiers who have taken 
part In the flchUn&,. 

reached might be gauged by this gangsters in the last decade, then 
information: added: 

I. Advices in advance of the "A criminal without his con-
trial that prosecution would re- tacts cannot carry out his lawless 
quire two or three days to present plans. In the case of the nazi 
I1s case. saboteurs, lhe situation is even 

2. The presence yesterday 01 more aggravating. 
witnesses who might be used to 
picture the background ' of the 
accused. 

3. Appearance late yesterday of 
some coast gaurdsmen, indicating 
that the story had reached the 
arrival of the first group of nazis, 
who rode ashore in 11 rubber boat 
from a submarine near Amagan
sett, Long Island, on the morning 
of June 13. The nazis are under
stood to have encountered a coast 
gaurdsman shortly after landing. 

4. The appearance of a sizable 
group of FBI agents, who might 
be describing the search, and capt
ure of the eight men. 

"Here were eight saboteurs 
who came to maim and kill. 
Those who gave them aid were 
traitors. Treason ~.lIall not be
come profltable." 
The F'BI already is holding an 

undisclosed number of associates 
and contacts of the nazis. 

It is understood that the cleanup 
of the associ ales has been com
pleted and that an announcement 
of the names and details may be 
expected soon. 

Hoover declared thal "Hitler 
will stop at nothing and, no doubt, 
he will try to send more destruc
tionists to our shores." 

A strong hint that treason trials 
in the civil courts were in pro
spect for persons who aided the 

Dspite the meagre nature of eight nazis aItel' they wnded from 
pfficial announcements, Jt was the submarines was given by chief 
possible to conjecture on the state G-man J . Edgar Hoover. 

TRIAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

He said the $176,000 in Ameri
can money brought over by the 
saboteurs would "provide bomb-~ 
to be sent back to Germany." 

Ky. (AP)-Sale of the proceeding from bits 01 Speaking in a radio interview 
The milk supply uf the United 

States each year is equivalent to a 
river 3.000 miLes long, '10 feet 
wide and more than 2Y.. feet deep. 

Kentucky trotting I information pieced together. (NBC), Hoover made a reference 
association track The stage which had been to the FBI cleanup of domestic 
in u su it filed I -------------

~E:"' Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ALAN 

[ADO 
«;11_ 

~~.~,:R1i 

(RS! BUY W~R ST~MPS H[11 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATECABD 

CASH HATE 

lor 2 days-
tOe per llne per dB, 

3 consecutive days-
7 c pelt line per da7 

6 conseclJtive days-
5c Sler line per da7 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 worda to Une
Minimum Ad-2 linetl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
Deal office daily until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
Detore 15 p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
lnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce CoUeqe 
Is recognized 8S 9 qualified BusJness 
Trllnln, School. Complete Selection of 
Courses. Prepare for slicess dependably 
·wlth us. 
DA Y CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

HI very Oay III Kert , 'rallon Oay" 
Above the Penney Store Dial 4682 

I. t:m:"I, #:1;1:. 
here is a deman<l 101' mOre 

of our Trained Graduates 
in Business 01' Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 
Classes Start Each Monday 

I -.. I((JJ.L NO\\ - Ill \L ,(j II 

Iowa _ City 
Commercial Colle&e 

FUEL 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

* * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS MISCELLANEOUS 

NICE apartment. Close in. Very STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
reasonable. Phone 5217. lind somethJng? Dial 4191 and 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. !'hone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat tln

ish, 5c pouno. Dial 3762. Long
streth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR. 

AGE-Local and loni distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for etfIclent furnIture IIIO'tIIII 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVI(3 

DIAL 9696 

ask for a want ad! 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125'h E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

WHERE TO GO 

For Quality and Service 

KADERA'S CAFE 
210 E. Washinglon 

Spec;.ials Daily 

HEAR VE 
~r:AR YE 

Do You Need 

Extra Cash? 

Do you have anything that you want to sell or a room or 

apartment thai you would like to rent? Have you losl or 

found any articles? Do you want to buy something 

second hand? Tell olhers aboul it through the-

Daily I'owan 
Wan€ Ads 

Dial 4191 

PAGE~ 

U.S .. Army 10 Use 
Big Air Ambulances 
In Combat Regions 

directed by a flight surgeon and crops demonstrated that the farm- Play will be organized for 
in the plane will be an army nurse er was going to get parity prices desiring it. 

those I stores and at W-9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Huge 
air ambulances, it was announced 
yesterday by Secretarl Stimson, 
will be used by the army to speed 
sick and wounded men from com
bat areas to hospitals in protected 
zones. 

The planes will be titted with 
supports tor standard army litters 
and, equipped as flying hospitals, 
will be able to carry as many as 
40 patients. 

The new unU wlll b\! known as 
the air evacuatlon .-roup (medi
cal), and plans for Its adminis
tration are belnr prepared by 
Brig. Gen. David N. W. Grant. 
tbe air surgeon, under supervi
sion of Lieut. Gen. Henry B. 
Arnold, command Inc the army 
air forces. 

Each !light with patlents will be 

BRICK BRADFORD 

and an enlisted man of the medi- for the things he raised. (Parity ESTHER FRENCH 
cal corps. is a pl'ice calculated to give the Women', Physical Education 

The planes will have facilities farmer the same relative return GRADUATE THESES DUE 
for surgery, blood transfusions and he obtained in a past period, us- All graduate students who eX-
medical treatment. uaUy 1909-14.) peet to receive degrees at the July 

The medical group represents convocation should check in their 
an important extension of the theses at the graduate college of-
functions of the air transport com- GENERAL NOTICES fice, room 116, University hall, not 
mand, which for more than a year <continued trom Pille 2) later than 5 p.m., July 17. Theses 
has been moving bombers to allied must be finally deposited by 5 
bases and carrying in them large 13, at 4 p.m. in room 103, Schaef- p .m., July 30. 
quantities of supplies and mail . fer hall. Candidates should bring DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

FARM-
(Continued trom page 1) 

Russell told reporters. " I beUeve 
there was misapprehension on 
the part of some members that 

dictionaries and 300 pages of read
ing material. Another test will be 
given at the end of the eight
week session . 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German Department 

parity to the farmer was involved BADMINTON 
in this amendment when it is only Anyone interested in playing 
parity to the government that is badminton is invited to come to 
involved." the women's gymnasium on Tues-

Russell said he thought the sen- days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the sum
mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at tbe 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be pLaced before 12 o'clock 
noon, July 20. Invitations are five 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

PROF. F. G. mGBEE 
Director of COllvocaUons 

ate's action in approving this week The nets will be up and racitets STUDENT DIRECTORIES 
a bill directing government loans will be furnished. Players are re- The Summer Sessior:. dire<!torles 
at full parity on six major farm quested to bring birds. Tournament are now available in. the boo'-----------.-------------------------

THt IMPACT OF THEIR COLLISION I-lf..S 
T\.IROWN BOnl BRICK ANQ TA,Q,IK TO THE 

GROUND 

HENDY 
------------~------. 

ETTA KETT 
I'VE NEVff2 MEr 1J.jE: cSII2L 
SHE KEDr WRITING 1C M~' 
Ar CAMP-" ,-----

ROOM AND BOARD 

FOF.. YEARS 1VE 
KEPT MY IDENTITY 
N5 'TRIGGER TESS~ 
111E LADY SHERIFF. 

/\ SECRET. 
..... 1;>· 1'1011 YOu 
q:JM'E ALONG TO 

TELL 'EVIORfBODf! 

-THERE'S ONLY ONE 
"THING FOR. ME 10 DO 

WITH 'YOU NOw. 
• HO~SE-THIEF HANK.~ 
--·GET OUT MY 
OLP SIX- SHoo1C~-.·· 

AND GIVE '!OU 

THE BLAST! 

DEAR. /,\OAH-:S A 5H~NK

ING "'OI-ItT AN UNDER. 
NOI.II2JSHED OIaCHID '? 

......... c:~ ... .u:~OTTA 

(JIIOc:K'I\o/'I, """ ... 

DEAR. NOA~-IS IT U51t-1G 
BAD LANGUAGI& "n:) DAR.N 
A 5OCI< '7 ",O"'L-I" ao .. 1ld 

• SAN 1)1 __ , CALI" , 

0IfAR. ~.OO MEXICr'lN 
"'UMf)II'oIcs, ~II!ANS ..JUMP 
lIECAUSS;:: "THE.,.. 'I11I! HOT 1 
- DU&C>E~E""T .,......-0 • .-.0. 

D*tf ........ , .,'; , .... ., ......... 

OLD HOME TOWN 

SUMMER SESSION OFFWB 

-- ' 
NEWMAN CLUB 

There will be a Newman club 
picnic Sunday afternoon, July 12, 
at 5:30, In the upper section of 
City park. Members will be called 
far their reservations. Summel' 
memberships may still be obtained 
lromMarllaret Kane, Currier. 

K.AY HARMEIER 
Publicity Chairman 

JULy CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to recelv, 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible at 
the registrar's ofiice. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
ReJistrar 

IOWA UNION 
10wa Union will close Ilfter com

mencement July 31, and will not 
reopen until the beginning of the 
regular fall semester. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Dlreetor 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Officials Form Plan to Instruct 
(ounty Rural School Teachers 

Dr. E. L. Ritter of Iowa state 
Teachers college and county school 
Superintendent Frank J . Snider 
last night outlined a new plan 
for the instruction of rural school 
teachers, whereby all women in 
Johnson county who are graduates 
of accredited high schools with 
&8l1sfactory scholarship records 
will be eligible for teacher's train
ing. 

The meeting 10 consider the 
plan was held in the Johnson 
county courtlmuse. 

Snider explained that the plan 
will allow high school graduates 
to procure a rural school teacher's 
certificate after completion of four 
12-week quarters at Iowa State 
Teachers college. The hjgh light of 
the course is one quarter of direc
ted apprentice teaching in one of 
the rural schools in the home 
county of lhe apprentice teacher. 

The apprentice teaching is to 
be done under the direction of a 
selected senior teacher, the regular 
one in the school, and wllI be 
supervised by a representative 
from the Iowa State Teachers col
lege, who will advise the student 
teacher and leach her rural school 
methods and management. 

According to the proposed plan, 
the enrolled students will spend 
the !irst two quarters in classes 
on the campus of Iowa Stale 
Teacflers college, the third quarter 
in observing and teaching in th& 
rural school and the last Quarter 
completing the course on the 
college campus. 

(heck Artist 
Business as Usual, 

Regardless 

The fact that some 300 Iowa 
law enforcement officers a re prac
tically over-running Iowa City 
during the Peace Officers's short 
course dldn·t seem to hamper the 
activities of a sun-tanned lux-root 
check arUst who victimized three 
local firms this woek. 

Endorsing the cheks AS PauL 
McCue, the man collected $42 in 
his three attempts. The checks 
were made out by a B. J . Peterson. 

Stores which received the checks 
and the amounts were Lenoch 
and CiJek, $12; Stillwell's Paint 
store, $15, and Co-operlliive Gro
cery, $15. 

The man was d~scrib d as be
ing about 24 years old, weighing 
175 pounds and dark complected. 

United States Moves 

To Strengthen Military 

Ties With Free French 

By allowing lhe apprentice WASHINGTON (APl - The 
teacher to practice In her home I United Stales yestprday streng
county, the plan involves less ex- thened ill; military lies wilh the 
pense than otherwise. The Iowa Free French but mad~ ('lear the 
State Teachers college stands action had no political implications. 
ready to grant tuition exemption The State departmen Illmounccd 
to the amount of $20 for the fourth that a military tlnd a(navnl rcpre
and last quarter of the course, senttive had been asSIgned to con
leaving only $6 In fees to be paid suit in London with th(' Frrl! 
for this quarter. French National commItte headed 

Each student admitted to the by General Charles D£' O Gaulle, 
course agrees to teach at least "on all matters relating to the 
two years In a rural school in conduct of the war." 
the state of Iowa. Work taken 
will apply toward the requlre- . 
ments for any higher grade ot ' F."lm Program GI"ven 
elemClltary teachers certificate. 

5 Objectors to Leave 
For Camps Wednesday 

Waller Sboquist, local selective 
service board clerk, said yesterday 
that five conscientious objector/! 
had departed tor special camps 
Wednesday. ' 

The obiectors who left were 
N09h A. Yoder of .Iowa City, John 
E. Beachy, CIiIton W. Gingerich 
and Joseph T. SwaJ'tilendru~r, all 
of Kalona, and Francis Anderson 
from South Dakota. 

Englert Heads K. of C. 
Phil Englert succeeded Charles 

F. Collins as grand knight ot the 
Marquette council of the Knights 
of Columbus at the installation of 
oftlcers meeting held last night in 
the K.C. hall. 

For Defense Group 
Approximately 150 members r)( 

the civilian defense org;wlzation in 
Iowa City attended a motion pic
ture program last night in the 
audience studio of slation ' WSUI. 

Three short films were shown 
which i1iustrated the need for 
civilian cooperation j n the wal' 
ellort. The films werc "The Warn
ing," "Ack-Ack" and "London 
Afire." 

The program presented was 
under the direction of H.I. Jen
nings, head of the Iowa City de
fense council, and Fred W. Am
brose, local air-raid wal'den chief. 

Ambrose announced that all 
fire wardens will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. in lhe lecture room 
of the chemistry building. 

Interpreting 

The -War News . 
Nazi Generalizations 
Lend Color to Red 
Claims of Slowdown 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Anal,st 

German reporll; from the criti
cal Don front in Russia have re
verted from specific claims to 
swecping generalizations, lending 
color .to red contentions that Hit
lu's mightiest offensive effort of 
the year has been slowed down If 
IIOt halted within less than two 
weeks of its onset. 

It is much to soon, however, to 
cc:nclude that the crisis jn the 
Lattle of the Don has been reached 
or passed, though nazi difficulties 
must be increasing. 

• • 
But for the fact that Russian 

armies of the cenler or Moscow 
area, above the Kursk-Voro
nezh railroad and German 
break·throu«h point, are still to 
be reckoned with, Marshal 
Tlmoshenko's position would be 
much worse than thd of his nasI 
foes. He holds the exlerior, 
lon«-way- round lines while the 
Germans hold the Inlerlor com
munications wHhln thc Kurks
Don-Kupyansk trlan«le. 

• • • 
Even so, armies of the size of 

thost' 1Ii1ler has thrown into the 
Don bulge require a tremendous 
daiJy flow of supplies and equip
ment. The mjJjtary weakness ')! 
the sector through which the Ger
mans arc seeking to drive a wedg~ 
between RU3Sian armies of the 
south and center is its lack ot east
w sl railroads or good highway~. 

There are but two such rail lines, 
the Kursk-Voronezh road and the 
Kupyansk-Liski line which reaches 
Ute Don 50 miles south of Voro
nezh. There nre not even any 
through highways on available 
Russian maps, and tbe farther 
'east and south the Germans pro
gress, the more dIfficult becomes 
the terrain. . · . " Moscow annOllnced cvacuatlon 
of Staryl Oskol bef"re Ber:1n 
could claim Us c:apture by as
sa.ult. Just how deep a Russian 
withdrawal was Involved Is not 
Indicated, It seems ptobabJe, 
however, Ihllt In order both to 
shorten and strengtlLllD his lines 
from the Don breach to Kup
yansk and to take advantal"e of 
natural dcrense posillons, Tlmo
sehnko has fallen back to the 
08kol river valleY. 

• • • 
LIke the Don iront in the Voro

nezh-Llski sector, the Oskol river 
line sou thwest of it is backed by 
successi ve lesser watercourses and 
the steppes are studded increas
Ingly with small hills rising several 
hundred feet above the general 
level of the rough country about 
them. 

Out of this can be deduced the 
fact that while tbe Germans have 
driven to the Don on an apparently 
narrow front west of Voronezh, --........ ----.... ----.... ----.................... --

BUND LEADERS ROUNDED UP BY FEDERAL AGENTS 
,...",.,-~.,...".,.,..--.. -. 

In a wlde-sPJ;'ead drive a«alnst the German-American bund, federal agents have seized III leaden of 
the organlaa&lon, making arrests in several states. Four bund leaders, cau«ht In the drive, are sbown 
above after the, were taken Into custody. Left to right, William Luedtke, bund secretary; August Klapp
rott, leader or the bund's eastern department, and Ernst Martin Chrlstopb, a New Jersey bund unit lead
er-ali plciured In Newark, N.J., and Ferdinand Calft:D, 66, a South Bend, Ind., «rocer, Identified by the 
federal bureau of investigation as be In, bund leader In South Bend In 1939. 

FORMER STUDENT PLAYS OPPOSITE BLONDELL 

FUm star Joan Bloudell and aviation cadet James E. Cook of Williams
burg, former SUI student, are shown above as they visited during re
hearsals tor the first coast-to-coast broadcast of the west coast army 
air tralnln« center program, "Soldier With Wings ," In which both 
played major roles. Cook was studYing dentistry here ai. the univer
sity belore be lelt last February to Join Ihe army air cor)J!l. He was 
affiliated with Psi Omega fraternlty, was a Hillcrest councilman for 
three years and had earned his baseball numeral. 

they are now facing both to the I 
east and to the south more diffi
cult ground than they have yet 
traversed in the break-through 
battle. They are also probably 
feeling the strain of an \ltterly in
adequate communication system 
with th~ rear to sustain so huge 
a force as is involved. 

RUSSIAN-

(Continued from page I) 

held five days west of the Don in 
their supreme effort of this year 
to thrust a salient across the 
waterway and cut railway and 
highway communications between 
Moscow and the south. 

The Moscow radio said local 
Soviet counter-attacks were be
ing struck outside Voronezh, vital 
railway junctlon on the Moscow
Rostov line through which suppUes 
to the southern armies pass. 

Small groups of nazis forced 
river cl'osslngs and maintained 
precarious footings on the east 
bank In the face of wltbering 
Ruulan fire, but most of the 
storm unJts were declared wiped 
out. 
Heavy artillery thundered in 

duels between opposing batteries. 
The stout Russian defenses were 

province to the sea of Azov
was mentioned tor the first time 
In frontline dispatches, which 
called the battle the supreme 
German orfensive of 1942. The 
nazis aimed at shattering tbe 
Russian armies for a drive soutb 
Into the oil - rich Caucasus. 

Nowhere had the Germans
with their assortment of Hun
garian, Rumanian and Slovak 
mercenaries-been able to cross 
the Don in force, the Russiaru 
said. While repulsing the German 
vanguards, the red army gained 
precious time to organize strong 
poin~ on the east side of the river. 

The west bank of the Don and 
roads and ravines leading to it 
were described as jammed with 
hundreds of tanks and trucks con
centrated for a crossing in force. 
The accumulation represented an 
easy target for air force raiders. 

Form Turkish Cabinet 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Sukru 

Saracoglu, Turkish foreign minis- I 
ter, formed a new cabinet yester
day with himself as premier . to 
succeed Dr. Refik Saydam, who 
died of a heart attack at midnight 
Tuesday. 

Judicial Candidate 

JUDGE HAROLD D. EVANS 

* * * Evans Named' 
In Republican 
Judicial Race 

Republican delegates yesterday 
unanimously nominated Judge Har· 
old D. Evans, incumbent, as the 
party's candidate for judge of the 
eighth judicial district or Iowa. 

Johnson and Iowa county repre
sentatives attended the convention, 
held yesterday morning at the 
county courthouse. 

Atty. Henry Negus nominated 
Judge Evans for the judicial post, 
alter Atty . Herbert Ries had been 
named permanent chairman of the 
convention. 

Democratic opposition to Judge 
Evans will be selected at the 
democratic district judicial con
velition to be held at 10 a.m., July 
16, at the Johnson county court
house. 

Accepting the nomination, Judge 
Evans thanked the delegates for 
their support, and declared that if 
re-elected, he would continue to 
serve in his posi lion to the best ot 
his ability. 

Will Address Masons 
Prof. Karl E. Lalb, chairman of 

the university athletic board Qf 
control, will speak this noon at the 
regular luncheon meeting of the 
Masonic service club in the Ma
sonic temple. 

His subject will be related to 
industry in the post-war period. 

HE'S SlnlNG 

PRETTY! 

1 
declared to be exacting of the 
Germans thousands of men and 
scores of tanks. 

Slender, mapel, bandl pUOI moMter lanD aDel elelicate, while flll,el'll fire h1ll'e, blaek-IDoulecI anU. 
airerafl PM theM ela,1 at the Aberdeen, Md., provln, ,roundl. More lha.n 1,IOt womeD. replaei1l&' men 
who are thUl freecl &0 enter ~e ,,,hllq forces. are ,lviD, their lime to the ,ovemmenl &I orclnance de
parimeDI workers a' lite provtnc JI'OUDdI. Plcturetl lop II .. "Geoen! Granl" tank. "lIWlDed" b, .. crew 
01 rlrl .. Lower pho&o .bOWl women nrln, three IO·DIm. PM while a rroup 01 of nUl undel' MaJ. Gen. 
Cbarl_ ~. BarrIl, Jr .. OOIIIIII&IlcllD( officer of """"cJ~n l'rovlDf ,"UDdI, look OIl. 

Violent battles also were in pro
gress west of Voronezh, 120 miles 
east of Kursk whence Marshal 
Fedor von Bock set his mechanized 
steamroller in bloody movement ' 
nearly two weeks ago. 

The Russian air force struck 
mightily at the Gennan concen· 
tration on the Don. wrecking 60 
tanks. 

(The German high command 
said RUSSian defenses had been 
breached over a breadth of 330 
miles and that the Russians were 
in disorderly retreat. The German 
armies were declared in "full 
movement." A Russian offensive 
north of Orel, to relieve pressure 
in the south, was declared re
pelled after four days of fightinjt. 

(The nazis sald officially 289 
tanks had been destroyed, and 
DNB raised the figure to 490 for 
six days.) 

The river D_&he rrea& wa
terwa)' which wlDds 1,3211 mil .. 
lhrolllb rlcb IQds from '1'111& 

At Joe's 
IT'S Al WAYS COOL 

Fresh SHRIMP 
Friday ond Saturday 

JOE'S PLACE 

This bird made arrange
ments before his fire . He'a 
sitting pretty in a hotel apart
ment. eating wherever and 
what he pleases, IIElnding out 
the laundry: the CCUI are' In 
a downtown garage. And 
Bailey 11 paying the bille. 

Aak UI qbout Extra Expense 
Coverage, 

H. l. BAilEY, Ins. 
118 '" Baat Collere 

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 194a 
: " t::S 

I.C. Nutrition Study Group Plans to Hold 
'Stretching the Sugar' Demonstration Today 

"stretching the Sugar" Is the 
Ii tle of a demonstration being 
sponsored by the Iowa City nutri
tion study group this afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the main auditorium 
of the Community building, Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, head of the local 
Red Cross nutrition program, an
nounces. 

Sister Mary St. Clara, head of 
the home economics department of 
Clark college, Dubuque, will pre
sent a demonstration, "Keep 'Em 
Flying With or Without," and will 
lead a discussion on various sub
stitutes for sugar. 

To be distributed at the meeting 
are pamphleta containing sugar
less recipes recommended by Sister 
St. Clara, sugar rationing recipes 
published by Iowa State college 
and a' bulletin from the ODA in 

Prof. H. H. McCarty 
Speaks to Rotarians 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the 
college of commerce spoke on "Th2 
Inlluence of Geography Upon War 
and Peace" before members of the 
Rotary club at the regular lunch
eon meeting in the Jefferson hotel 
yesterday. 

Using a large globe to illustrate 
his speech, Professor McCarty 
pointed out the possibilities for 
new supply or life lines. He indi
cated that future supply lines, both 
in war and peace, will be concen
trated along the northern part of 
the northern hemisphere. ' \ 

Interview Guardsmen 
Over WOI Tonight 

Washington, D.C., entitled "Recl. 
pes to Fit Sugar Rations." 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. Pel;sons attending are asked 
to bring recipes which require a 
minimum amount of sugar or none 
at all. These recipes will later be 
compiled Into a file for the use of 
Iowa City housewives. 

Sister St. Clara, who is a gradu
ate student in the university', 
home economics department thiJ I 
summer, will be assisted by Eliza
beth Denoon of the home econ
omics department of the Center
vllle public schools. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. H. J. 
Mayer, Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. Eldon 
Miller and Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, 
A public address system has beel\ 
installed for the meeting. 

Iowa Child Welfare 
Station Officials Lead 
Methodist Discussion ' 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz and 
Afton Smith, both of the parent 
education division of the Iowa 
child welfare research statIon, led 
a discussion on "The Courageous 
and Secure Group" last night at 
7:30 in the Sunday school 1'001II 
of the Methodist church at a meet
ing of the Vacation Bible club. . 

Prof. Maude McBroom of the 
uni versity college of edUcation will 
lead a panel discussion this morn
ing at 9 o'clock on "Religious 
Training-How Can Our , Da1 
School Cooperate?" ASSisting Pro
fessor McBroom will be lver A. 
Opstad, city superintendent 01 
schools; Mrs. Isabel Porter, and 

Lieut. B. W. Sheridan of Iowa Earnest Read, prinCipal of Roose
City and Corp. Glen Haygreen of velt school. 
Washington, both stationed with These meetings are part of the 
the Iowa state guard at Camp two weeks program sponsored by 
Dodge, will appear on an informal Iowa City Protestant churches and 
interview program this evening at parent-teacher organizations "ill 
6:45 over WOI at Ames. the hope ~hat parents may be 

Other state guardsmen partici- helped in giving their Children the 
t · g ' th b ad st r Capt necessary fundamental religious pa In In e ro ca a e .. 

Jessie Saur of Fairfield, Sergt. training whic~ will help t~ p,~e
Kapl Vesale of Davenport and Pvt. serve the Chnstian way of hfe. 
Leonard Woodruff of Burlington. Summer school students B.nd 

Philip Guston to Talk 
On Contemporary Art 

Philip Guston, Visiting artist in 
the art department, will disculls 
"The Formal Values of Contempo
rary Art" at 4:10 this afternoon in 
the auditorium of the art build
ing. 

The lecture will be the third in 
a series of speeches on art, music, 
literature and the theater, spon
sored by the art department as a 
feature of the fine arts festival. 

Pvt. G. M. Dvorsky 
Assigned to Ft. Knox 

Pvt. George M. Dvorsky of Iowa 
City reported to the armored fQrce 
school communication department 
in Ft. Knox, Ky., yesterday to 
learn the intricacies of operating 
and maintaining a radio set in 
armored tanks. 

Private Dvorsky entered the 
service last May and since then 
has been studying radio communi
cations. 

! Sunday school teachers who wish 
'to carry the discussion back to 
their own groups are especially 
welcome. 

Old Gold Theta Rho ' 
To Install Officers 

At Meeting Monday 
Insta)latil'r) of officere will be 

held at a meeting of Old Gold 
Thetll Rho Girls, Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in Odd Fellows hall. Members 
will have a social hour after the 
business session. 

Emma Wright will be the in
stalling officer. Dorothy Parker is 
president, Marjorie G055, vice
president, Margie Novy, financlil 
secretary and Phyllis Nerad, trea
surer. 

Infant Burial Rites 
The death at birth of a baby 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Elberb 
of Iowa City at Mercy hospital 
Wednesday was reported yester
day by Mrs. Elizabeth Elberll. 
mother of Mr. Elberts. 

Burial took place yesterday 
morning in St. Joseph's cemeteI1. 

TONIGHT 
DOLLAR A COUPLE 

DANCE 
9 'Till MIDNIGHT 

IOWA UNION ' 
Air Conditioned Informal 

Paul Arthur 
AND HIS COUNT 

11 ORCHESTRA 
'. 
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